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THE PADUCAIFI DAILY SUN. 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY HtlUAY MARCH to 18H8. 





FOR EVERYBODY ! 
A full stock of every-
thing you require for 
house cleaning. Ring 
Nelson Boule for your 
i *druK wants. 
/.mericaii Squadron May Be 
Sent to Intercept the Spanish 
Fleet Now on the Ocean, 
REPORT OF THE INQUIRY DELIVERED TO THE PRESIOENT 
But it Will Not Be Sent to 
Monday. A Message From tho Presi-






W e are selling 
Sarsaparilla... 
At BO cents Bottle 
Our own make 
] . D. BACON & CO. 
O R U O G I 8 T S . . . 
U O L O F ISH A G E N T S 
TOMORROW MAY BE THE DAY <"•• 
squadron may be 
. the Spanish toq i edo Meet 
ocean saibufc Havana Believed Iha t McKinley Wil l 
Bring Things to a Cfimax 
by Tomorrow. 
BUYING MORE WAR VESSELS. 
•Dtl aoilct) . The 1'ru.Lui .ucideal, 
dmmati. u it waa. Iiar.llv ioiii]'arf-
witb tb« ««'cue enacted ycnterd»v, 
ao.l ft-mug the result ut luurstua* 
] story on Ibe public mind mi l rt-
i fed ut the knowledge thai the cour t ' , 
report » as iu lite c i ty. the senate 
wisely decided that when it ad-
journed yesterday it would be until 
i Monday . 
T b e conclusion of T l iumlou' i . 
l a i^e i l i was eveu mure draumti. than 
al the beginning. A s tl.el'.nal vurds 
fell f rom Im lips f j i i rotcc choked, 
bis bead fell lietween bis hands, an.l 
lie wept. l ean ing on his dealt b e 
seemed clasping a coltiu, win e his 
tear* continued to lluw. The t e was 
Dot a dry eve on the fl air of the » tn -
I ale and women wept audibly in the 
galleries N o cl f . . i t was made to 
' t o p Ibe cbee i iag or cease Ibe flow of 
teara. 
| " There are gorue wbu lift their 
i voice i in tbe lai -1 and In Ihe open 
] light of day insist tliat tbe republican 
Congress Before i"f|y not 1111 ',,r they «ay n»oi<i 
I out t<> the capitalists anil the money 
'changers at Ihe last national eleciiou. 
It is not so. G o d forbid. T h e 7,-
000.1X10 free uieu wbo voted for Hie 
republican party aud for M c K i n l e y 
d d Hot mortgage the honor of t in. 
nation for a campaign fund, and if 
tbe time ever < ..mes wheu tiie repub-
lican parly besi'.alea iu its cou »e of 
duty necau-e ot any undue anxiety 
lor the welfare of tbe accumulate ! 
wealth of the nanon. then let Ibe re-




• C4ertt Hatter ̂ on will in »tl probabilit> 
lie ap|K>iuied. 
Schley and hfs 
bent to intercept 
now on the 
I t ia i n ' . 
aidered y thin go ernment most 
iruportant that the torpedo fleet l»e 
not al lowed to reach Cuban waters. 
N e w York . Mar* h Jo — S:.»f ks 
Went a!( t<> piece* tod.iv on t' le war 
n e w and a heavy decline « c t $ ti i » 
(••a lures of nearly a'I 
Tht 
of the earth and he succetdcd ' _ 
sonic other party, by whatever name 
it may he called, which will represent 
the patriotism, lU« h >ne*lv,th»: loyal-
ty and /.cvotion that Ihe rej.ubli-
. au patty exhibited under Abraham 
' Lincoln in 18<> I . " 
Shipper* r.e Unlav demanding H e believed in the doctrine of 
peace taught In the low ly Na/arene. 
'•'it men must have liberty before 
w ®»hingUu», Mar h 2 " . — Arrange- ai.«.l:ng |»eac« can come. Force saved 
United Stat en Buys One Bat- n , e D l s l , f t vV l>een perfected M a h k h the ( uiou. kept the niai> iu the tlug, 
lepariment < an land *O.OOo made " D i g g e r s " inch. T h e tune for 
tthin ten |<»od'8 force has come again. Le t the 
impa^hioned lips cf .tiui au patn-
ota onr e mole take up the aouir 
I heavy war (»olicie« 
PERCY SULLIVAN. 
tlesliip mill Ten Smaller 
Vensela For Tor|>«l« 
Ksmls. 
Cuba * 
; remains to l.e done 
ucicasait luutinc or* 
• Will lie! N I'anl'in. 
Claimed. 
i t in n o w 
C o m U t . r t K in K i i l - l i i g H i l l * 
l i t r e D u r i n g Ihe H U l c 
l i u a i . l K a a t t ' p . 
m e n t . | 
Y d P e r r y B. Sull ivan the ihapeJy 
' J f o rmer nd;utaot »»f lb* Th «n l K«-gi-
ment. Keatuekx State Guards , who 
t « well known in l 'aducah, having 
been very pofwdar during the en-
campment a few j e a r * ago, is aUmt 
to get a j>ard<>n. H e waa ronv ie ted 
; v f co«iutecfeit ing »ome l ime atnee. at 
_ A dispatch f rom lndianajkoli**, 
l i 
| | M P l f C j H. Sullivan will Ik* free in 
m t \ a few days. Sulli>an is s smooth 
f young tnau wbo ps*!»e«l raiactt bills 
at Kvansvi l le ami \ ineennes. H e 
Sim arrested at St. Lonis and *en-
t «nc« t l to f<»ur 
Tears in Ilia |K*niten* 
t U r y . H e is now at Michigan C m . 
H i a inltuenliai fru-uds liare •tetucd a 
' ^ p r o m i s e of a pardon Iroui r r ra ldent 
M c K i n U y . T b e f*sleral autborities 
• f htra regard » pardon as a Uavraty 
a p o n Justice. Sul'.lsan is one of tbe Mu.s'iliest . riu1 ,nal. ever arraigne«l 
here ' ' 
T H E M A R K E T S , 
BRaS a->porw«i by ibe LarrT<;raii< < ( III AT.' HI MAR 
I I I * l ' renddeut a n d t a b i o v f In 
^ Sv iwl i in A l l A«»J COIOMJ-
cr l i »n t i i e Kep<»rt o f tt«c 
Nwva l C o u r t . 
SEUTOR THJRSTOSS WOSOEiFUL SPEECH 
M a r <*>"> 
M a f M i -
« « .. 
Mar U N 
Ma/ naa 
ttajr I .4M 
Lieutenant I.. I I . ( i i o s . Ibe su l » 
j r e t of tbe recant court m - r i l » l at ht . 
T b o m i". K y . , will lie taken ss a 
krptison. i to t W insane l;c.pilal at 
£ Waabtagton to l>e . uri ' of bis appv-
t l t e for dr ink. 
Flail . 
Kresh and aalt water llsh received 
4 « i l r . Salunui. red soap|M>r. cod. 
auialts, Spanish mackeral . trout, e tc . 
s . I I . C u u , 
»4flni<> 1 I 5 S . Secood St. 
A s a reanlt of • conference of de l . 
•males at Naa lm l l e yesterday, it « a « 
tlcebltsl l o boltl a Tennessee indils. 
tr ia l runrra l i on al Nashvi l le W.iv 11 
O n e vote will Im? al lowed for ea. li one 
naatid p.>pulaii«»n. 
Jill 111 IIIJ IpM I.I Tlw 11 liil I .n a..,. 
' quit u.b*.ra aasllr forr.r. bt war 
141 -Ull ut Iltc, aarTO »r-l ' laflf. taM No To 
H . V . ' .wh r "nlb-r. Ili.sl m.Ss. m.a 
Ur.ir>( /.II drupRist.. lOv . r tl. I i p c i.rsn 
w«4 Book las aampla tre. A.1. l r « 
Wwrllw lumtJr Oo . Causa > oi N . « Votk. 
TH£ » » y » L R PORT CAREFULLY SUAROEO. 
11 lie war 
A m e n . ai. ir . « . ( 
days. N.j'.huii 
but issu. tbe 
ders. 
T o make u, ihe for. e new enlist-
ment* will lx> nc. c f - a i \ . T h e militia 
regiment- will be mustered in just as 
thev Stand. T h e preparations for 
this have tn-en made 
T i i e matter of transmutation, mil 
i tary stores etc ha- l * e u provide. ) 
for . and il remains oulv for orders 
lie issuesl when the occasion arises 
Ample telegraph ?a. ililies have 1 u 
provided at tin- war department. Kv-
ery |H»int wln-rr troops are a-semblcd. 
Tftfwlar ..r militia, can I * reached a l * 
nio»t in au instant with |>erfcv t se-
crei. v. 
I [. ib- i- iui. 
ill,- • a 
I - H-
Lrl . 
I ", r c > i 
'u nit . .»• *. . 
- lo B;a r a -u 
TOOTH POWOERS! 
W e prepare a tooth |>o\vdei that 
is endorsed by the den ta l p ro f e s 
a ion . Bes ides b e i n g a pleasant 
add i t i on t o the t o i l e t , its con t inued 
tiae w i l l p r o v e of the greates t util 
i ty t o the hea l th o l the mou th and 
. t e e th . 
v O u r t o o t h a c h e d r ops g i v e q tnc i : 
L Y N E & L Y N E 
DRUGGISTS 
Waahington. March An 
portaut rumor n current here 
afternoon and lielieved to l̂ e rv-
haMe thai the president has de» uled 
tn take a ra«lual steji tomorrow af-
tcrnoon. but that be will wait till after 
the market* cloae in order to avoid a 
panii It is said that he will order 
the ( ly ing t ipiadron at Hampton 
Uosds to intercept the Spanish tor-
l^edo fleet In-fore it reaches Havana, 
and that this order m i l !»e immetb-
i t r l y f o l l owed by a noticc to fc*pain 
thai the Cuban war muit cea-e and 
a'l Spanish armies withdrawn from 
Cuba. Wh i l e this is not confirmed, 
the rumor is" Ijetyeved to be authentic, 
NVashin^toa March 2.S —Com* 
msnder M a r a delirerec! the report of 
the naval board of inquiry to the 
President this morning. T h e 1 eu-
tenant commander and hi«» naval 
<»mpanions reached W ashington at 
'^ la«t Di^'it. They were met at 
the station by l i eu tenant W a i d , or 
the tia»t i lepariment who was the 
sole representat'.ve of Secretary Lop-; 
and he infi fni< d the in that the secre-
tary of the navy woidd not receive 
the report until {his morning. f\>-
day after ' Im ing sent to Se i re lary 
l/ong it was del ivered to the I 'resi- . 
deut. 
The ie|»«»rt w.'l n«it be sent to con-
g ess or made public until Moudsv . 
The report i-» very eioselv 1 
guarded today t«» prevent any part of 
it liein*^ made f u b h e . 
The cabinet has been in session a'l 
\|ay . the subject of »he meeting be 
in̂ c naval rejn»rt. 
It is lesrned this af ternoon from a 
reliable source that the ie|K>rt says 
the Ma ne was blown up external ly 
by a submarine m ne 
The rejHut exonerates the Cubans, 
and does not directlv implicate Sptun, 
but charge4 that the Spaniard-* eon 
Dived at »!»<• t r«me. 
It develo|K'd Its lav that Spain is 
u*gin i Mcl\mle\ f o bold up the re-
port until the Spanish report is read\ 
T »c Spanish report will declare that 
the Maine was destroyed by an inter-
nal exo los ' oo . 
The situation is g rave " t«xlay. 
though it is he ' i e * «d the president is 
fighting for l ime to use pacific 
mcssu res. 
The war prepirat ons ind'cate ihat 
the ci isK is here 
Another war vesaol has been pur-
cU ise l abro id today by the I nited 
State-1, and 'en vrs«els have been 
bou/ht to l»3 t «>n d mt 
boats. 
Commander Schley w » ; to lay 
made commander of the Hampton 
Roads Hying squadron. - T h e -<lart-
ling announcement WM ma<le Uxla\ 
Columbus, U. . March 25. — A sjk* 
tcial lo tbr IHspatch f rom L ima, O 
aavs: Mrs. W m . I I . Jones of this 
city.has just received a letter f rom her 
cousiu. L ieut. Jeukins. who lost his 
life m the explosion of the Maine. 
The letter wa* writen to his mother ' 
tn Pittsburg a few da\s l>efore the 
rxplosion. He slates in the letter 
thai he had discovered a mine under 
, the Maine. He writes much of a i 
startling nature, but the relatives re-
fuse to make it public, saying that it 
will all come out in the report of the 
boaid of iu' j inry. 
The letter has been forwarded to 
several d i f ferent relati\es. m d jo- l 
reached Mrs. Joars Wcdne*dav . 
Washington. March 2.'»—>fx-r tarv 
lA>ng yes ierday made the fi»ll*iwrog 
sial« ment: 
H e are still making preparaimns 
for the defense <»f the couutry again* 
any possible emergency. W e arc-
working p r u Jicady day and night 
and are leaving nothing 
which ni 'ght |K>s»ildy a«l«' 
••Mr. President, in the cuMe that 
moored me t ) I fe and h».j»e. the 
s»lcongest rands are hi< II 1 have 
but Utile left l o o f f e r at iht altar «»f 
frecdiMu's sact.l ice, but all I have I 
a:n glad l o g » v — I am ready to serve 
my country as best 1 . an. on the sea 
or on the l'ie I I M y dearest ho|M>. 
my earn si prayer to t>od is this; 
That when death comes to end all, I 
may meet u e a ' u l y ami 1 Oessly, as 
did my be!or d. m the cause of hu-
manity, under t i c .American t?ag.' f 
T h e crowd dispersed as silently as 
from a funeral • « n o * and hatred 
j mlerminglei l in every heart. 
T h e speech tvill prove a picrc iog 
•sheet of hghtuing in the dark clou Is 
liovering over NV cshioglon ; a lUtiD" 
- - ignal «»f the storm to come. It do 
not mark ari ej>och iu the ( itbau 
drama, as l 'rc»ctor's d id , nit it has 
: .tddctl another light to this <1 >:.e. 
thrown another calcium ujxjd the h««r-
| rc»rs in the background. Certain por-
1 "ions of the s|>ecch are taken a re-
let lion on the Presitlent's 4ie« i tanc\ 
and.a warning to him that he must 
.act with fo rce , decision antl wit) 
i promptness. 
Thurston 's speeh ts the most slgntf-
: ant i lei ivered so far, ami makes war 
1 utmost certain. His -luu-mcnt thai 
" ihe republican party was not mort-
gaged to the national campaign fund 
1 finds no resentment among repub'i-
u n , j o l u , 11 ans. but only arouses a feel ing of 
t«> the -yu^psthy. antl a flxeil determination 
j strength of the national defense. 
W e are »ti!l making every e f f o r t 
I to buy *>hips abioad. but it now seem-
doubtful wlielhtr we can secure an\ 
more vessel*—st lc'»s| those-thal are 
iu any way ftear comp)ctit/U. Ships 
j that can be i>tit into immediate cotn-
mision are the onea we wanl 
NN « arc emleavor iog to purchase 
toT'|H?tlo Uiats rind torpe«lt» boat de-
is lrovers. and while we hav 
! ) irge. 11« 1 t!»e par ly of this i 
A PROMINENT SUiClOE, 
I'be C:i 
t ..u 
al of the Blue 1: rasa S 
Horr i f i ed T .a lav . 
l .csi i igton K\ 
I lent v A 1 l i i lbr ic . ol 
1. -t incr. I.ants in i l l . 
Sny deliuite puri 
appears hr ight fur 
sevcral of these. ' 
s ihe outhH>k 
the a> 4|uisition of 
1 b u r ^ t o o ' s ( i r e u t S p c e c b . 
Washington. March (Sp » lal 
correvj>on<lent <»f the Louisvdle i* i »si ) 
With kuitiei i lirow a an I set jaws, the 
the Senate of the I nited Ma les b«d- j 
ened through "I hurston'- great sp 
yesterday. T . i e tuie of |»opular 
' dement |rei- icd Us /.euitli in 1 • 
morning. Ct-muig into the senate fr« n 
the vei\ valley an i shadow «»f ilea 
as he himself said in I is opening I ne 
under the ct>uima*id of sealed lip 
Senatui: Thurstun'* storv of Culi.i 
coutained a touCTi of trn-»e*ly which 
attracted a great concourse and com-
manded breathless Mlcr. e. Not for 
the past tiv« \ears have there been 
such c i ow iU in ami about tuecapUol 
Ttie supjtresa«d ex i i . cment of the 
past week fouftd an outlet in the oul-
poiir.Dg of the people 
A t noon there were guthei d in the 
lobfiies of ihe senate mm H e room 
notable company of « • i>en.un.i'>l< to 
get standing room iu the g leties. 
l ucre weie M M A'-^er. 1I10 wi fe of 
the Secretary of War : M i s I. n 'ge , t.f 
Massachusetls ; Mis . Mi es wi fe of 
he head of lhe \wnicna nrmy Mrs. 
( i a r y aHiTtbe daughter of s e c r e t a i f 
Intei ior H 
There was no uitUience that could 
rob a citi/.e i WIUi a card of io> or 
her seal to make a plate for these 
women. They loi e ed around the 
Capitol a* thousands of other* Hid. 
a'on«j w,ib statesmen. d>pb:>ma«s. 
clerks. I..bb\isls. wj-r jobbers ami 
torpedo sjKTiilaiors. me-st-u <er Isiys aud j»eo-
I• ie of the streets, asking ea- h oihci 
if war really wa* a l hand, if U»e 
clouds hovering over the city would 
burst or be dissipated. 
The atn o-pUtue is eloctrii al with 
rumor*. A i l is tension, excitement 
31 arch : 
r of the wealth 
citv . *loii hirn-
tore thi* aVter-
noon. No cnu*e f^»r th* ra.-h b-cd i;< 
assigticd. H e wa-% of a wealthy 
family and wa* a popular. snc«-e**ful 
business mac.. 
T h e crisis ha* pas*c I in th*- tlood 
d lua l i on . T h e Ohio river is f . r l ing 
•it I ' l l tsbi irg and lhe *maller "trearns 
IU Ohio and Indiana are receding, 
leaving paths of damage auddestruc-
' ' ( . l ion. T h e Ohio is rising at every 
point from Cin- innati t<. Ca r", but 
a-* the woi-t has come above there is 
• id le fear of a llood. ( ireut damage 
was done b\ the "verib>w at 1'itts-
l»urg and b\ waslmuts in th» ' \uin-
hy. Iu t>h'o much di*tre*s ' <»een 
caused by Ismail stream* swoir-u out 
of their bank*. ILn'way tratlu in 
l>hio an 1 Indiana is still demoralized, 
bu' i»nie roads have b»s»n ab^c to re-
« m i e i . t vh ' c . Otlu r« will 1k» f»'«>cke*I 
for davs. 
The Kentucky iilas«*tV ^uei'ita-
WAtelCo., will offer Sdtiirdiiy, 
M a r c h 2b. 2<MU««(s o f * e m i p o i -
e e l i t i n p l a t e s at 22c w o r t h I t i r . 
M a j o r L a n t r Semla P a u p e r s 
Away—Story of a Would-Be 
Soldier— Deafb Visits 
TIi* City Hospital. 
CONSIDERIWJ THE TAX QUESTION. 
M a n y A r e TIIOHC \\ho l a i n W o u l d 
Be S a n i t a r y Iiis|ie<'tors. S e w . 
" e r a c e V <>rk W i l l B e Puahe i l 
l b l » F lue W c a t f i e r , 
UrH£R Kf l f tS FOB H l S i r READERS 
» i . rku i en are today engaged 111 
building a . l ihert under the Benton 
gravel road, a- an outflow for tbe 
• aler that accumulate- during ara iu , 
and which lias occasioned much m-
convenience aud damage in the | a-t 
Hereto fore there baa lieen only a 
small |.i|,e to carry off tbe water. 
Announcements were today sent 
out to the uieinbcts o< the V M . C . 
A . to attend tbe conference of a. : . n 
memliers. T h e date ba- l.cen 
' banged lo A|.ril I . I t was o n g i -
n a l ^ s e t fur tomorrow. 
Mr . T . S. Mc lVe te rs . of St . l .oins 




SulYercd it Sev we Stroke of Far-
nl.ois lliis Moruinjr Wheu 
Comiiv is.rtii" From 
Ibe Lainicliiiiir. 
HOUSTON RAN 
A young man named John Kane, 
of Uwen*bori>, applied to Mayor 
Lang yesterday for trans(>or .lion 
home. 
Inspired by a lofty j-atrioti-m he 
starle<l forth f rom home to vindicate 
the hocor of iiis country and avenge 
the death of lhe unfurl ' ate sailors 
f lhe Maine . l i e went to Evans-
vil le, lhe nen' t - t recruiting stat 'on.to 
eulisi ia the regular a my . He h: 1 
recommend* itios from the county 
lerk aud permission f rom his father 
lo become a soldier. 
A l Evapev le, however, his boj>es 
were blasted. He was only 1 , and 
coultl not be enlisted. 
H e then »'«arlcd on his journey 
homeward l i t r e he found himself 
without moid ; , and called on the 
tnnv or for as- -lance. 
As he was ah!e bod*»eti and in good 
health lhe fcayor declined to furnish 
him trans|K>:'ition. but loaned him 
money, on the strength of the i re -
lenlials he 7 luce*!, on which l o g o 
home. 
The mayor u-derday shipped four 
paU|iers. L - Herr was sent to 
Princeton, M i s . Fisher antl Mrs 
Whi le , two ayed aud destitute wom-
en. were sen' t<» Memphis, anil an 
unknown msu was sent on his way to 
Arkansas. 
Wi l l i am Vaoderdor t . aged 2H, of 
L iv ingston e imuly, died this morning 
in the city-bo-pi lal of consumption 
utter a Ugg 'Uy T h e iWcer.ted 
w:is a native o f Ohio, but his latter 
days were spent in Liv ingston. T h e 
remains w II probably be buried 
here. 
But Deputy Sheriff Rogers Soon 
Caught H i m . 
Kd Houston, colored, was arrested 
by Deputy Sheii f f <ius Rogers this 
morning on a bench warrant charging 
htJ3 with gaming. H e was e a r r c d 
to the jail in a buggy , and when the 
f i l ter stopped Houston jumped out 
of lhe buggy and raiL The Officer 
gave chase and captured him aliout 
four blocks away. Houston made 
no more e f forts to escape after that. 
H e was lodged 10 jai l . 
T h e Hank of Marr iam - i ' a rk , 
Minn, failed to open yesterday, 
$ ',<].QUO of it> capital of $50,000 
having been invesled in the f o rged 
government time che k- recently 
discovered. 
T h e Chicago city council has 
adopted an ordinance prevent ••g the 
future construction of tmildin s over 
ten stories high. 
NOW IN A CRITICAL C0N0ITI0N. 
The F a m i l y f r e n z i e d nnd l e a r 
the W o r s f K t s td fN—Ku l l F a r -
t ico larH o f i l l * lllue.-,* 
I n k i i o v v n . 
MAY BE CAUSED BT PHtUMOKIA. 
Wa-b ine too Ua r ch J.'.— K i -Sena - ,, 
. . , , , , „ , tJwingsv i l le—Nnal l -pox is t o un-
tor J,.e Ul.clt l .ura suffe ed a - t rokr t c n ) ( l , r U , l l v n e t r , ) w , n g s „ l l e tb . t Ibe 
of paralysis tbi- morning as be as t ^ u j council held a -[les-ial meeting 
lea\ing the 4teanier on bis raturu4 ve.ter. lay and |iaa-eil au ordinance 
f rom tbe christening of tbe K e n - ! requiring all fiersoDS to be raccinat-
|ed. It also called u|>on tbe county 
ln.ar.l of health to take the ne.es-.ary 
.n is con- lered very J t e p s t u , , r ( ! V t n l l h e f u r t U e r -^read of 
family is co fren/.ieil n , e diacase. 
tra. t.-l a cold at tbe launching e i e r -
cisea veaterday. 
It IT thought that the r i -aenator 
may have au attack of pneumonia. 
Whatever the cause of Ins illue*.. i.a 
is now in a uh .st serious condit ion 
and i- un. jn-cious. 
K K . V ' r i C K V N O T E S . 
I lupkinsvil le — The jury in th « 
damage case ot Miss t ier trude Lu.-as 
against the lvoulavllle and Na-hTi l le 
company, brought iu a verdictyeater-
d . y lor 000. the fnll aiuouul 
claimed. Miss Lucas went tu the 
dejiot at Pembroke to lioard a |iaa^ 
eager train for this e i l y one >l.y .u 
Febrnarv, of laat year, and in cro-*-
ing Iroui the depot l o the plat form, 
she was struck by the approsu;hta|| 
train. She was thrown U|on the rail 
and her l£ft leg was cut of f below tbe 
knee and three fingers also eut o f t 
her right band. 
l i opk ins r i l l e—Henry Ows ley , a 
. olored brick n u m . attempted . » » -
ci.le by banging Wednesday night. 
He tied a ro|ie around his neck and 
then, pinioning bis feet and hand-, 
jumjieil f rom the lop of a Hour bar-
re'. The rope broke. H e assigned 
no reason why he was liresi of l i fe. 





We don't claim to be the only people selling easy footwear, but we 
are the only store selling good footwear at such low prices. We have 
a large variety and a fine quality of shoes, and can guarantee great 
satisfaction. Our men's shoes at $3.00 are unsurpassed. Ladies' and 
children's shoes at very low prices. 
T h e prc jinioarj- work of (lumping 
lhe water f rom the big sewer trench 
on North I uird street preparatory 
to remt'Vi the dirt that has t :.ved 
in for ne:i v a block, has been en 
courageo . the pretty weather. 
The i 
pie here fi 
day. T , 
way of 1>: 
flood* t^a' 
upper f< rr 
Then i 
cants for ' 
spictor • f 
:»re to t»i» 
health 
month, 
come in n 
ber " f t1 
Deai -





iiie gen' • 
th* \ ob 
Prof . l»ea 
he • • 




- a larger crowd of peo-
:n I l l inois than c u a l to-
all now have to come by 
•klvn on a - mint of tht 
render inaccessible the 
landing. 
now about thirty appli-
e j>osilion of sanitary in 
he c i ty. The inspector 
pointed by lhe l«<»ard of 
lhe Cr»t meetiug next 
e applications continue to 
f there is an infinite num-
«nd ar.*l the I ' ro f . Murray 
«-tosco|)e company gave 
entertainment at .lones 
hi l o a fair 1 y l s i g e c r o w a . 
•ector Jar* . « . pursuant tr 
f rom the mayor, require I 
eu to pay license to which 
d, but finally i.«»nsented 
claims ii is the 'irst lime 
re>|uired to pay nee 
i baud coaeert . I l seems 
iTl ie other pnrt - .f the 
which necessitated the 
over i -» con b l ion tha' il is tbfl 
to ge l u cor ect rej o 1 of his 
• lit on. 
' l i s physicians say that 
The Balh county liscal court has 
| contracted for turnpikes to the 
amount of $221<<QO. Three roads are 
he con- ; yet to !>e purchase*!. 






T h . 
in r.>: 
I Ian 
Wil l I 
l i e is -: 
».|.< liti. 
Iniliu'c I 
T b e • 
ailed s. 
l . i . v e t. 
if I' l'l I 
.1 ceiiaus rti inncrator- will 
next Fr iday , a a . - . f i om 
\ were elected al the ast 




I. \\ ilium is out in an 
I t « l in ing the populist 
inor'Mou for g o w r n o r of <.eorvlia. 
He s;iY* he con1 I MOI be elecle I i n 
mat cr how the bal 'o >* wcie • ast. 
If your gasoline Move needs clean-
ing or repairing, telephone sam (riv-
en*, and he * i 1 do the wutk chea| 
and tfnarante- satiafai lion Tele-
phone N«» JO. Corner Sixth and 
T r imb l e Al l woik called for and 
del ivered free of charge. tf 
Tuerc ;\re now fifteen of 
sma'lpox i't the pest house at Rich 
in nr. I. I m «i l uation is improving 
at Mid i l i r^n»rough, ho n» w . ase-s 
bei'.rg ri|W*rted yesterday. 
>»« u I ' Of It. b- t ir«, nutk 9. «l AU 
• ment in today 's Reg 's ter 
• the condi ' ion «-f young 
n. who wav stabbed by 
rj»e two or three days 
uwarrautc<i by the facts. 
»> the boy ' s physicians. 
• prov ing, and there is no 
J pneumonia, or of a 
he worse, th<n 
ouoci l meets toumht m 
ii to ap|Kitnl a repri -< 
,'ear be fore thes ta ' 1 b, aid 
n next T in - 'av. City 
W H SKI L T h e V i v e . 
( G l o b e . 
^ A d b k e . 
C a m e r a s * . . A m e r i c a n , 
(Diamond, R a y , 
Z j r . 
THE APPLE SPRING SHOES 1898 
MEN'S AND BOYS-
UP-TO-DATE FOOTWEAR. 
S T A C Y A D M V I S a n d W I L L I A M K N E E L A N D ' S L a t e s f 
and Best creations. 
T H E N E W T O E , * * T H E M A S T I F F ' 
T H E N E W C O L O R , ' L I G H T O R A N G E . ' 
A n d all the n e w shades o l c h o c o l . t e . 
B E S T $ 2 S H O E S O L D I N A M E R I C A . 
B .Weille & S o n , 
409 411 BROADWAY . 
Sole a g t n t in P a d u c . h f o r 
T H E HARRINGTON, 
JT5 THE NEW STYLE 
ATTHE OLD PRICE s . i o o 
'I . I l i U " . ; < . u j r a r . c c d Dcr ' 
i - t b e on \ g e n u i n e j t a g e m s 
l l . i t - o l d in l\nUi< ill 
T h e bes t $ 1 h a l o n e a r l h ; c o l o r s -
Cedar. Oak. Black, etc. 
The Hal lor NEAT, STYLISH DRESSERS. 
Can Please You 
T i i e T a i l o r 
3 3 3 ISROADV. 
$ * 
T 
lit .1 > If 
tn ide 
i m a d e Mj i t* to order for less m o n e y than rcadv • 
ones ot mmic iji! r Jivt-rv )<ody can wear a tailor* 
stilt at the p i i c c s cha i ge i l by 
Dalton's Ta i lo r ing 
Hstal) l isLment 
REAL E S T A T E B A R G A I N S H A N D l N E 
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0 B U Y S res idence MU • V 
road nex t Sii i i iu. 
W e MI • 
k e e p c 
ing | iet 
; y<Mt t h o P n i g h l y . 
> th ing ncceHsarv t " 
i $ $ 
l i e * , ibo\c lhe - I r ee l l e v e l 
$ 2 5 0 . 0 0 B P V 8 Foniitoiii A'.c lot III nil. 1-t 
— — — — — — " . r e d i m j i r o v c m c n ' j . r . l 
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 B U Y S ' - 1 , 1 " " h ' 
M R H E R S O N ' S 
M 
X | | | 
pa in t ed . kcmhI renter 
. t i e d ,nt ' s tecl rrrinl 
F A I R P R I C E B U Y S 
l icit i.i i lriKid l i n e t ouc l i c -
lam \ I'rici w h e n wanted , 
on pr i ce asked. 
i ; t - ( . . rage » au h'Hi-i p ropc t t y east 
.1. S e c o n d - t i e c ' m 'i W . i - ' i i n j j t o u , I 
c it oil".. Tin- ]>ro)>erts will l.r'itii; I 
• l lr inRi in iv iv - |H-r - Hi in.l t a \ e - | 
STORE 
1 o w n all above p to j i e r t y . and w i l l m a k e t e i m s w. -n t. MI li , lu !. 
c i ty bank stock. OEO. C. HUGHES. 
j u Broadway. 
l l . fh^l f».l. i... < »>• v 
Wll.1.1 KM « " ' < • 1 NU 
. ...tl ..ir.1 * .1* • . . . I . 
i.i.n.lv.r »,«•»•• c.l 
,,..,. rf. -.111. i k .1 .1. 
. '..I... r * ' l ' 1' I I'M. 
MIN 
'i 
I .n.l y< 
u. tUi 
ForJCIiappea Hands 
i'and, Face ,JUse 
W I ^ S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E : ^ 
T l " e r e i » r o t h n g to equal 
i t . f o l d by all firit-
c l a n d rugg i ' t s . 
'Second Hdnd Goods . 
Km 
TO I Launching of the Kentucky.! 
jSA % 
Newport New*, Vn . March 2 5 — 
j Ki»cllv ut 11 : o e.ook ve*lerdav 
I forenoon lh last stay, li • «! 1 ng the 
L i t t l e s hip K cntuek * k • i i kt-ii 
'out aud as -he gra<efnTH S17«T<T<»*IJ 
! tbe greastd ways into tin.' wal-r 
ilainpton Ifoad*. Mi in f \ 
Uhrukid their gits-lug^. Ilagr" w-.ive 
j from thousands t >team ve*-elj ,< 
[ sailboats asd a volume of wrmtm <to«« 
i 25.0«)0 throats gave wHe im »;. 
.-bouts and huz/as to tlu- \ eiuiifl 
S P R I N G C L E A N I N G >.>-.1 
Just a- tin* sbip v> gliding away 
. Mi»s ftradley. sunouitUd l\ ti 
court <»f yotir^ wi-tivu, »tna>>.« I th. 
! now celebrated b ' . o1 'a at, > « : iasi 
before attempting it. the of i ; e n w ! - m , , . - I 
: i hri>ten tbee Kv r, L " l:ut slier 
• • • • • • • • 'who feared - > a M In- It,., M ttl 
We ' re Offering 
Special Inducements 
T H E '1 I M i O F O R 
A.M. I t • I 
1 re»- iter 
t l.ar'** 11 
Fll-t STTi 













I- in..11 iturs 
| r mtnent i ittrenw 
- f ti r stale et.in-
I I. b. L.oi rn.ir tn 
i n kv ' . part in tbe 
. it State-al-
- 1< W IlllTU. 
II l.catli I f . 
\ K \\ iltaun 
t f C l K C G I R L S OF S I A * 
Ion* Many D«at*i<M>s Feats Are Re 
m.tnably Agile and Oracclul 
The dancing girl* o f Stain an 
trkaldv for tiie agilit* ami grai 
r ii ..veuiellte. Tl ic elip ilati. 
And we ask yon to g i v e 




A N e w Carpet 
W i l l serve to freshen up parlor or 
bedroom. Y o u can buy here 
H e a v y ingrain carpets in new 
patterns for 35c yard. 
Kxt ia weight quarter wool styl-
ish pattern carpets at 35c yard. 
In this otter we include a lew 
pieces ot strictly all wool two ply-
carpets, last season's patterns, at 
50c yard. 
A lot of short lengths—ten. fit- A t 25e yard— 
Cool Mattings 
A t 12 -c yard 
Twen ty rolls of c.iediunt we ight ; 
china matting, all colors. 
A t 15c ya rd— 
W e offer fifteen rolls fancy liial-
tings, good designs, that wil l cost I 
you more elsewhere. 
A t 18c yard -
A large lot of heavy weight joint 
less mattings. 
teen and twenty yards—for drug 
gets, halls or small rooms, liest nil-
wool carpets, at 45c yard. 
Rug Specials 
Square rtigs. fr inged all around, 
at 75c. 
Best quality tapestry' Brussels .1 -half yards long, lor 75c and y 1 
rugs, yard and two-thirds long, pair 
at 98c. 
Japanese rugs in all si/es, from ) tain-, filty si\ niche 
door mats to druggets j'uxio'i and a half yards long, f : -n .1 pair, 
feet. I I you are anxious for good W e are selling -<s\cn foot w in-
values they wi l l interest you. dow shades '.or cents each. 
Silks 




Hilt wat., tta.l >111. dclltij is i I ] 1 
wlii.key aud ttu c llm, darned I .e» i 
against the side , f tin slip as tin I i 
Keutucl.. t.K.k bei grai ct ii p imge j . 
The cru - r Broi'klvn a-d Mi r Irew 
l'uritau tired a snlnlc to 11 < ir si-tcr 
sbips Kea.-age and Ken't icki. Ju.l 
Ucft.re tbe laimeliii g t iov. Itradley 
ma' le a patriot ie speech .t il 
nms.iw.ei:> \\ [--(tiger. liuknap a i 
to..k . o f Ibe cr. . «d in 
I splendid shape. 
Miss lira lley and Miss t a-.fcinai 
wore cos'.utiicd.regally f..r tin oc-
casi.itt. ai-d liic t ruler was c.»n_:r:it 
.nipsoti, I r.-y 
n r . 
Witt Turner, 
John W. 
fancy black, red. blue, brown 
green figures—very popular now 
L a c e C u r t a i n s 
A superior lot of Nott ingham 
lace curtains, three and three and 
Handsome Nott ingham lacecnr 
wrde. three 
K. it
i t * . I 
. I U . 
Yelk 
s- /. JI..II 
A I., run 
r-' . .. 1 ie - na1 * 
.1 K 1 Tyler 
.1 I Karlev 
o ld —11' .1 lb 
.1 e. K I . It.; k 
r 1 — 11 ( I n 
1, -h igbl 
tirt - ) S \\ • t li 
M: x II.mat I 
1! • 1 - V I titles t Weaver. Harry 
•ir., i- . Win Ttialiieiuier, An-
\\ . I; pli. M K 
1 iL t l » <u Alexander. V T . lial-
lar I M 11 Itelkuap, V (.'. Mengel. 
Ir K.ni i t'a-tleuian. Max lllooni 
t '. 111- i late. - 1'' It ickrter 
> nd) S-xth—I 1' T » t » ' n t ' J- llelui, 
1 It Matthew-. 
s.vei it l i—Walter M»ltron»U>a. 11 
1, Mat li Irfi.nard CoV 
Ki j ' - tU—W It Siniib. 1' II, Met 
Koln-rl-, W . II Kint air I. 
Xii.tb—W W llal.lwio. J. \ M. -
I t t t . f l . l . K Kel >r 
Tent ' i—K uliev lU i ga rd . V. I I 
Ui.p1, ... l; b. ri II kS 1. 
K • f • 'li-—1 i> III lvk, J. A. 
Brc i - K |«.1| I I'arker. W. II. Catcl.-
tugs, O. II. \\ ad U 
ell lest and Itlo-I p.'cl 
..( young girls. » it Ii 
a l l lt ir lie.ids. Ink. tin 
Ullllulc uX liic gl'CU' . 
. f j.iV.iUs lllll.-ti i ! 
- ll t bey Hill lilt 11 
1 lii.ir\ 111 e c " i i . kt'« • 
1 1 build- and Uiw th. 
• . r forehead* aim..-
T a f f e t a I i  F o u l a r d 
B r o c a d e s a n d W a s h 
— A l l stylish. W e are making a beautiful display of them tin 
A l l our new white mattings » lit: , . , ., . 
j iulaied over ber gwci f t i i .It.iica 1 not 
' 1 ' 1 tbe ship 
1 I'lr1 Kclitie . i .ltd lit.I baxe a dry 
etc let : . aft. r all. Wli.le Mt-s 
j Bradley - in k t. I . i .n gii.a! pur-
(M.-e and used wal. r ii. ber . clciucity 
. the-lup licVei (belt-- le. el\ed a J-S d 
sprinkling ut old Kentucky - . <-rti 
I ju icc . " 
! Mrs. (Jen. l i . ' r_" r i . k e ' l w . d " « 
of tbe i d . brat. 1 - life U rate g. : eia 
of the sa-.u; name, uiiitgl.d i : 1 
W.1E1 r- 1 f Keiitticky -nine of it- t-l 
1 til tilled pr duct. ' 
Hardly had -lie broken ber bot'.b . j 
J wbe:i Mr li. 1 t . Kern, i f Mount 
Sterling, I:'I' " " . ' 11.• • - l . ip '- ( 
- Ic a In -tile of Iwentt -1 car-ol'l 1 
I Ibairbon «b i -u ,v { « i . . -hed lor t l i e , " ' , O T n l u , b t f 
' n e . . n bv W, , ,..1 Bui- . of Mount ,»<* « •="> " ! v t l c 0 9 , 1 8|»len.l. t 
Sterling, cr,. .1 in Me.u..i.al t. n. - : eompi-iuent pn 
••1 christen von Ixcu'ii' k\ : be w. ti'i 
mrl.te ll. 1 r, V; Tying 
ps si. a. ,h mi tin ir hi ,.!- 1 v 
-liirvclo w ' j . r k f lh. i i 
y si rir '̂illg 1 
. t .li-.lTll'e U 1-11, i es.-l"l f ra i ' 
[ii: n.-a e e m i t s , lie. pit g till:' 
t laiie v.i:h tli. .r anii i , UJ 
\' Xt ll." lllll-l. .»• % i [.. 
u- u.jmili. 'I'/., i . i i ' l . 
'•. r .!. .. .Ill f. el. '"11" ll - r 
ml tin;. r.- in alni-st inn "is.i-
Mir.-. - tt.,\ lo int.! ti . ll'.o 
.».' i.-i'.ii'.- all t: 111I  s -
1 ! 1. .!• t'.ie tin ler ..f 
i, t'i, - - f*-A : « ii ng t.rei l.nt 
' j am ' " ' k are 
. .er.',. : ' (ii th. ts-yn 1 vvm-
1 Th. t ,tr.-s \ar\ fr li li\, ' j 
\' :trs. I .1 -til-
, , ' , ". a I- t • •eliUV 
.. " 1 e !• an •1 Itlliy 
yi'l ' - • .,* tire 
. . ' d.-r t r. . l.-r 
' ill . ' part .f ill!' 
.... .,f 1 Here 
' i i ! . ' _•'; I I. .an tin1 
11 t! • |. it. r - -t risiv of .1-
IS i'.litl 1 ti - i- j . s . . . i arc 
l" V. \! 
Geo. 
Bernhard 
Noubliez pas • Ml 
. 1 . r 1 
GOV. BRADLfcY'S 
t U Q U E N T S P E E C H . 
I s p i t t l s e lo the Toast" Kentuckj ' . 
At tbe I'd--. I.auucbiug Luncheon j 
^ i ster 1 iy Al le ' Don 
Wbicb Kcntiic.c'r I- ii lhe Ken-' 
k\ wituse ja'.'pt'* *nh one a- claiiu | 
. ilrint 
.,1 I ..,1 
nil 
BELLS 
P I N E - T A R -
M O ! \ i E V 
Tbis f .inotis remedy v 'I rttrs 
anatt-iehof croup iu llle ttitle it 
liikc.S I " t.tld I ll.s' ' I 1% 
b.'ine sb.-ul.l li.xi n re i.i. t- • 
Ihe time . ( «c -I H is an ml 
til.le iviqc-lv I..1 nil l.rouehlal a 
lun.i alltellt.ns. 
\Umt the o ld atory ol l b « Cauiel— b o w 
tlucc phl lr«Sofcei» Uea id r tx 'it the an-
imal and M n M to investigate. 
T h e I n g 11 -TimaiTTiiinteil through the 
folios of the British Mtisem, to find what 
had lieei! said al~iut the beasl. Ibe t ier-
man went into his study, locked the dooi , 
lit bis pipe and liegan to evo lve a con-
ception of the animal l iom his own coit-
sciiiusncss the Frenchman went dow|| to 
Sahara lo see. 
Y O l " V l i heard a g i «x l ileal about l lie 
great dea l ing out -ale going on here. 
This week we ' re selling ladles' shoe* 
lor yi <1. f 1 v> anil f : oti, worth as 
high a- *<• Misses' and Chi ldren 's at 
7%. worth up to f j . 0 0 . T h e sty.'."» « r e 
not the latest and yve haven' t all s i iP* o l 
each lot. bill why not do as Frenchman-
See b.r yourself ' Y o u ' l l learn more re-
garding this great sale in five minutes at 
lhe store than we could t f l l you on a 
whole page ol this paper. • 
I'KtvJ I SSIOVAI. 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
J I O M t K O P A T I I I S T , 
f ; - I. 1 
THE LOVE OF 
t» a Kind of Sell-Lo. - Tbetefors IVep 
ly IrnN.'fded tn it'itraj Niture 
A . S . 
4CS 
D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
tiROADWAY. 
H I G H - C P A D l i l 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D 3 I C Y C L E 
SUNDRIES. . . 
Agent lor the highest fradea mad*. 
We « r r prepared lo oSrr l » « * Htearna 
fur * 5 o . o o . Don't fall to onr 
rti.enU, Ol erlandu and Kiabjri - b M t 
on tbe market, prettiest »I1M1I made. 
1 '..n't (all to see our Una or whewla 
before buying. W e are the only ex 
eluaive BievHe bona* In the etljr. A 
complete repair shop. A Iree riding 
at hool to tboee having wbeela from 
it- lion't fail to call noueuibar lb* 
place. 
week. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219 BROADWAY 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
' T H E P A Q U C A H D A I L Y S l ' N . [ m e a t m a n indemnity I a Ir.v-
j ia! affair. Tne bii.w ing up of tbe M'< ne 
i has arti 1 ted ll,e A met an |»eoph lo a 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday.by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
IBOOKPoKAT I'D 
r v» F|SH*V 
R. W. 
«>tkQ D TUII 
W. K H4XT0H . 
Pnwttuwr 
tkkasc'hkh iullv aware 
DIH.BCT<>R« 
F. M r\sh*r. W.F. P»xion R.W.Clements, 
J K. WllllazuM.u Jobn J Ooruii 
oatce, Standard Klock. ttfc North Four 
Daily, per annum in advance. 8 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month, " 11 
Daily, per week 10 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vanc* 
^l^ecimen copies free 
• of your nutn»-
| 'J'ui-v wn* Use and as nearly 
; every KetiUi . k an l.nd supplietl l.iin-
, sell w.ili a b »tt!e < t Kt urb-.n, tin r». 
vk-aj* a j k!feet - i.Mt-r i f bottles. S*n-
ator lil ix kburu an I Mr-. Lm « w-r 
, am iUK tbe lir»« to rcsbri^teu ti.e 
Ubip. 
Bradley t'-ok the irnpr«nuj>lu 
! ebri>tcnuMj; iu t'oml huuior. raying it 
was duw I'flit-i '1, 
I Mi^s Hradley and muiiU received 
:\t least 100 bouquets, a lar-;c uum-
I Ner from v:i:i-.us H . C. T. I or^-.-n-
1 iiatu ns. 
' At I I .."clock MisiChrH'in« lim 1-
| ley, in a pear \ gray dress, wi'r > Wt 
an<l bolero o f white saliu, overlaid 
!, Willi a j uieuterie of s ee. and j 't. 
i uray hat. tiitniued in vioU-t, and » 
f tbe vmspeakable crime! large bout j net of Ann-ncan bt'nuW 
pe'petraUd against hu-1 rosea, took lier | ! a e en t ! iPMa:. i 
KTurU 
today 









full realization of the murderous 
treachery of tbe Spani-ih race. Th 
revelations made by SenatoFs lVoctor 
and Thurston, who have just returned 




! . (»*) 
f* HI D A Y . M A K . 25, l sys 
TII K MAINt UhPOlC I. 
The 'ong expected report of the 
Naval Board of Inquiry as to the 
explofion that wie -ked the battleship 
Maim* and destroyed the lives of 
American seamen, is today in the 
hands ot President McKinley. It 
may not and probably will not I* 
made public before Monday. Then 
it will be sent to Congress and will be 
accompanied by a message from the 
that is being 
inanity in Cuba in tbe name of war. 
The punishment determined nj 
for Spain will alone for the death <1 
the Amerit an seamen on the ill-fated 
Maine, will satisfy the demands of 
outraged humanity and will ftu-vur 
the agonizing cry of the sirn. _'. ;>o 
(Cubans. Tiie losi of t h eN ln r i l o f 
J Cuba will indict a far more humiiiat* 
; ing blow upon Spain than could the 
(layment of n money indemnity, bow-
| ever large. Sp un^- 7asr i Tiini t 
imperial domain wiii be taken away, 
j and the pride of her haughty race 
will be uuwt justly and most terribly 
| rebuked. 
I III » H I S \ | I! \M>. 
The crisis in the rcia'ions between 
this couutry and Sj nin :r d Cul l ' 
at hand. The p Uty 'he I 'M- -
dent will soon be innde public otli 1-
ally ami il wiil meet not on y the d» 
man'ls of the mo^l ra !i.-al friends of 
President. It is "aid that no public 1 Cuba l»u'. will alio be amply aivept-
document of correspond ing national able to the peace elen ent of tie conn-
importance has ever before been so: try. During tbe past few week*, the 
closely guarded a-, has tbis im|x»rtact' president has qiiietlv petfectc«l b 
report. Notwithstanding the fa> l the plans; he has refu-e 1 to l»e forced t<> 
Hoartl of Inquiry baa been in *e»si< n take hasty action by the clamors o ' 
for one month, ami in spite of the at-f sensationalists, nor baa be considered 
tempts of enterprising _  press eorres- j even for o-.ie moment any pro^nsinn?) 
pondenta, not one word of tbe report that looked to tbe sr.. 
honor of the nation <0 
hunianitv. Assailed 
f t he riticiiig 
vhe cause < 
ui «/ne band !v 
• tic* impet 
adtierent-
! ban I by • 
b.-lder-. 
U ; u r o M , 
11 ' » 
r . 
-t 
has le'tk^^ either from tbe M m i 
its« !f from Washington where it 1-
auppt sed that au ullb ial fbreea-l . { 
the report was received several da\ 
ago. With all this secrecy, however, 
the people have made up their mind 
what the leading features of the re 
port will l>e ; and it is very probable 
tbst the two leading |>oints of the re-
port will 
The cause of the explosion was e.v-
ternal. 
And theres|Kmsibility of Spain for 
tbe explosion will not be fixed. * 
It is impossible to conceive the 
consequences should the report li\ 
the direct responsibility for that 
great crime upon the Spanish gov-
ernment. Spain would become an ! the war whirI. has turned tbe most 
o itlaw among nations . this go%ern fer'; Je and in« d beautiful ..,1 it, 
(»ro\i ieil f<»r the ehr.sti 
Immediately l>ebii.d ber were • lie 
j maids of honor, Mi«a Mary K. tia'.e-
wood, of Ml. Merlin:.', in a tan 
I ebug eo-tunie, trimuietl in wl-.'te snti i. 
• '..rge white' bat and au imtiivi <e bou-
: net of red roses, -1 , ,nd \u si/t- 01 ly 
' t o those of Miss itrad'.ey ; Mi-» Fra rj-
I i is Colber, ' 1 Lai i-tv:. u blue ' ai ur 
| made costume and piuk roses. 
1 Miss SaVr.e ltron>ton, < f bt .\ 1 
j ton. in dsik b dre--. \ iolcts and 
j white r o>esMiss A e Caslleman. 
[o f Louisville, ia 'iilht tan : Miss I.il-
i ban Siege, of lis;.r-i"rd, L- vii'c. 
•n gray, and t iov. lirudley and Pies -
' dent Urcutt, ol the shipbtri'ling una 
1p»«y . 
I'lie lauiu htuy; 1- -a d to have been 
the most successf«.l ever pel farmed ir; 
Mlie h*slot> of Hie n- w 11:0 . . Al-
; tb >ugh there were two lau.icbin^s. 
Kenluekv the Nature of thed.it 
ti. v, lira lev wa- next to tue < < •. 
ttal li'^urc at the 'an.u-ning and 
•'utic'.«e-Ui _ v. 11 to .">'10 by the 
biiii.ii r> :if:» r t•», ••.•rem mies. 
| central was hi*, dauj 
C.'hrisiinr wb » e m* v , ,1 fr 1 • 
from Washington. where • at? 
sclniof. to christen the \es-»el. 
chrisleiiiii^. wln h many < tb 1:1! 
thought should be done vijt»i Ken-
tiicky .1 'famous j rodin t. was done 
wuli pure wafer. Mi-s Hradl' v declin-
ing lo use anything else, ami wini 
her fight for it after a h .rd f..»ighi 
batt'e with those opj>ostd her. 
Carry mg out Jier Tsentiment in tbe 
matter, -he had the waterlirouiihl in 
a plain, wire covered Ooltle fr'-m 
1 the 
the bn .lers of the 
ir I geueroiH i 1 
' t a l i t y ' 
1 i - it the Iveiitu-. ky wh e name 
jwi i tuu iutUbbly upon ev» ry cbap.t 
j >>f the uuiioo*^ iiN >ry Mn-v ber a l 
1 M.jin'.-J the -i'terb'H»d 
I • il the Ken' uckv » ii 
' l.s id , ioiiet rs i e - ue 1 a 
i froiii the savage au 
jus the ro.s<*> 
Is it the Keiituck;. , the eh>qnen-
t»f whose CUv. C f lleml. ii. Alarsba 
and l>ic k s. ••• k the rhalls < 
congress ai • red ihe hearts of ti 
j people 1 the hu ng- .' 
Is it the Ke • L • ky of waving b', 
grs—. < r e 1 \1 I stream, blende 
mountain top and sky. of ehivaUoi 
nun ai.tl beauMf<d women? 
I- it lhe Ke ntucky whose gallant j 
st-lditrs have evor l>ee% found in tue 
f n front of battle, whosd^MtttOB 
li-nc w-iti fame upon the ocean and 
hn : t . headi. n lands wilh their 
pit, us blood.-
Is it the KenU»i Wy generous 
people -ympatb . « i i n the d- wn-
trc bb u of every laud ami wh>< • arn-
e-*tl\ desire that the natiou • . 
lei vene lo p-event further a.r-
1 pon tbe suffering pe« [ le . f ( 
and. if tl e investigation sho ,'d 
. f-. . t<; nvenje '.tie «b-atli < f t 'ii 
• r-», rot bv d« '.'iau tiug an in i. r 
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! \ t J '•(.ring id) 11 
ions demands of the Cuban 
and beair^ed on the other 
i - p'eadings ' of tlu- bond 
f Ibis country and o* 
lent has been 
lidb-uU -position 
Vet not (Cm- i )•< z has yet transpin.1 
to give f»se even to the sti-.pi niu tha 
he at any lime h vs had any plan in 
view but one thai -viei'd embody his 
fluty to his country an 1 to humanity 1 
Now, however, the < ri-i« i t near j 
Tbe Pr« -i lent had lurf it be knowi. J 
that In* vourse of o» tion » i i l be in-
tervention in t»ehalf «»f the Cuban in- | 
snrgents. He wilPsay t«> Spain tha' j 
VI.r. 
meat would at once cease all eonm. 
nication with her. and would dee 1 HO 
war. and a war in whn h but one ei.-i 
would l>e sought, aud that would b 
the inlhctiug upon Spsin the inoM 
complete punishment Ihat our vast 
stiength could accomplish. 
The finding, however, that th 
cause of the explosion was external 
the world tnto * 
and death, must 
not Wb:- h 
1n..| of Cub 
indepvndenj 
Rood w<|l ' 
c of d. - da tion 
•. I1 masters 
(irsf — re«-ogni-
Larue eount v. 
M» - brr li s v s r 
' figure on tbe b -.it's |( 
«1 m' 'b in of pnrii v frtun 
, ^••urce in ) er uplifted hai 
ed ! > hi r - \ j let' l\-
'o fh-mt r. She he- < ( 
bloij-le, and desp.te lu-r 
, r» a iy aUauv «l ini-t 11 • 
111 her 1101 .p slate is a 
great promise, inheriting 
father's uat \e bulliuney 
other < haraeieristics. 
Kentuekiar.-. proud of her 
ed her act. and U14' stale's 
assembly recently adoptt l 
lions commending her for Iu 
in behalf of pure water f "r In 
tening ami a more deserved 11 
her nlate. 
Her m u Is of hi n tr, all rt 
i v K« ii'i. kv b-
Abl.e Hal JU**e. AI 
I-iib»n SU'«e. 1 f 




I. JtiT 'on .ii 
U'-ky ni.'o-U 
a si rinM'. 
outli ha- al-
r« p its 1 
ilei iteur >•( 
IUU h of In i 
i»f mind and 
: -tan.I 
• < tji in-
line for 
ue-sen-
w th lh- sk i - > f >• 1 I »•• 
w ith iparkling w ;'i r f1 >111 t'i 
isi . h ipien.-hfit the fani ' 
hi n who gave freedom to a r 
navt-d our country from d> -
" ̂  ' in tiie greri' -hip n 
•ii.\ iuove> lo tiie gloiious 
which ;»s in stoic for it. 
fiancliliefl b\ the p n u - r - e 
Ch r if 
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( I'lber. i f l.am-:i«ter, and 
ewo >d. of Mt So rling. 
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-t ': : ^ ni-. • 
and notions 1 > 
i\ re*' ones. 
'n-n. arc the ch 
•si- es p!i i-c cver>l 
• • 
i t t ..' -o i ron t be I n 
f ir.il patronage W e don' t 
game ol chance al«>ut our 
v l e . sur< winner ot some of our hand* 
< lo"w cut prices on dry goods, furnishing 
i ; ,1 1 1 our «•'-•! <t:-touieis gti ati> and brought 
Our sboev— yea, our shoes!—l«»r men. women an* 
H-t . - th batiks 01 th Ohio. Our prices oti 
who ' comr only to lookn ' 
the i lu . i jK- t -hoes 111 town, 
- siiti-. tnui. Now is the 
1 o n e 
h ivi 
.-ry ) 
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ir,. ..nu imio« um»Ufpecteit, bui 
i »• l iu- t« »t. a eonataut menae-e t«> 
. 1 When we do plumbing it 
1 .1111 it 11 rw» near perleetion am 
s.1. i; i ,.n l.tir,; il It ntay* done, 
1-11 t constantly getting" out of 
v»'i*ty and econowy both trrgo 
eome to us. 
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TN Of i 
, nnd p hi*• ? 
' - ,-utM er- ' J 
to u*—or it-
an I hi rn.d 
-pb.. 
. dj 
: m bob/ed by «. i - : rt 1 
1 bat which causes 1 he canh I 
ii - fruits an<l harvest, b 
and purities, which »pjem 
tbirsTof the living and r- !•« 
p 1 he I bps of the wounded 
m« . 
Purity and patiiotism h e. today 
been blendetl in the chn-le rng of 
the ship, which I predi- 1 will win 
more fame, gather more laurels and 
accomplish more uood lhan any other 
that hss ever HWept ll • . . 
And in o ir j- 1 nr^ w. 1 mat 
jeslic vi-'S-l, Ke ii.) k• a;• • iv.tii one 
voice, exclaim 
Srar Sterrn Laundry 
[.•I ll |l|l 
I I'll V till r 
lulrt. 
p.-ove* the eauae to he of Spanish; from . 
origin either official negligence l.\ 
tbe Havana antboritiea or the tlelil 
ernt« aotlua of aome enemy of 
country in Havana. In either o 
• Dilrr onl i t i l r j clr rinrrtwnvw. Spain 
..tinId IM- eom(H>tled lo pay an tn. 
deninity- Hut tbeie ale oilier ioiix • 
al alalia. H«aide of these tile pay-
fl i.j f 
lUl, . 
J P f l 
lei n 
from Cut IMI 1 « t t 
fail to • , >11 
mail fttvei d»f th I 
Into a war. f -n n 
more wilbn^ne . 
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\ I -fieri, ( oilier ..ief of »t .tf 
Asst. Adj . -Gen. lorre- l rr . Judye 
! '̂sie-ieuLei iAavAicatc tiemnal James Healis. 
surgeon (*e »ersl t>eorge W. ( i r i f -
ct <*, ('oiiimit*9ary tienetal T . J. 
J>au*lrum, QuntlcrmaMer Hernial ( 
C M en gel, lns|M>etf>r (iwneral Frank 
I M . Aidei-de-Camp Wrijcht.Sir-. h. 
Mulligan. 
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Conway, Alilenng and 
lite 111 < presidents of 11 i tlional 
soiiinl-inonet league I 1 I i inecling 
•tl I II ago Wcdmiadoi < 1. - •. d ..ill- 1 fers I 
i < rs and an iiniiee and 
Itad *t i/cneral inler. Iiaii".- ..f i ;nws. 
I Sterling .tin'!..n wa-t rU 
president of tlir 111.; < 
'.si 
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VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
In r«-iintcftl' v. nb it.« 
souiUvra P»*in. 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T b u r i e t B l e e p i n g C a r 
leaving f«n<-lr.b*U an.t l.o-.iUvllk <»i» JUli out 
* fiiin») »» l !n ..I/mi • Nf» I'rl^ai.i l.KulcrO 
EVERY THURSDAY 
.»B<1 Ptdor* ) i «rery Fri hy n .mine r f.. 
Anr*l«-» tad s»n Kr»i>« i-.. »uii..m < b.tut;< 
Ihr l.illltW-1 ui»o COOPnris IO S • «M-lf*ir 
dally with Kijirru Tr*ln »• i iii. Vw). • vr 
»ud »»o TviwltTi »n«l Sau«rd-iv* »rur Jib i 
• w *• Umi 
8 u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
of i ho SouOwru PK-UI«,gl»iB|i -jw-t ftl It- U. l. 
WT*W» i S»o Kniiciirtt. l*»r; '.' utar v ntt> 
..f ilit* (till. >l»l>mri»l U*llm<> 1 hi: . iiiiw llt*K 
line*. S «.. It \Ti I! 
t»ivi.-.Lun (•«-wM-ufc:*-' A•('-<>i i it. i • • h' i JOHN A s. <-it 
lllTl.-t .t l»atv*rr.K«>: " •* 
J T I '1 IN' i • \ 
f . . - AK-rn I* ».'.ur ».i 
A II II* -•• :* A . l i.l. ... . 
W A. h'r.i U IJ J*. A. I. .ut.-vii:e 
S i H H 
A nr. an (ti k played on a 
>uuDg iL-airrie<l couple who left K*du-
1 uot v«ry long ago ou their hooey 
n'.oon. 'l'hey we*v married iu time to 
< atch an exc union 1 rwiu to their /.en-
l lmtlvf l , u>d prefeixed taking this 
to llMfcln? until the regular train de-
parted They a roftltogly left their 
T i f f i It at the I uiou depot to be 
Jabij ].t il on the n u t tram. 
After they had jroue, s inie fiiend 
j went down und attached u baby »l«x> 
to their trunk by a streamer of white 
| ribbon. Tlie unu-ual appendage to 
the trunk war, uoiiced by a *ood 
j many people. and jirovoktd many u 
smile frorn theiu. When tic: b' l ik 
and groom rev ived tbe i trunk ibe 
bitua'.-.ou v t t S n.> doubt f j » i : e en.'^i 
uaainc, ft i iho ii fant footgear *a-
douhtUns s' II cllofMtiK to it. T l u 
train mtu preeic id the j .ke far too 
well to up, ii it. a? 1 even the baggage 
tnan handled pently the trunk with 
the •ugges ive sou vet. ir. 
The following tehyram will prol 
bly be of intirest. Jt wa» cu()i('d 
from the original, which is in the pos-
session i f Jainea F. Clark, of Kddy 
ville. The telegram has no date 
but Mr. Clark nays it was received 
by the I'aducah and Na&bvillu Tele-
graph company, aljout the year 
1*211. It was fotiml in the gprret 
of the building w here the present Kd 
dyville poMtofliee now stand*, aud in 
which the telegraph company had i l» 
ollb c- It reatK 
1'lllN' KT'»X. . 
I o lb.bert Morris, CJrantl Master i.f 
Kentucky : 
Si ud us a dispensation to lay eor-
utr »t..ui U i'JOKelt'U ct^Hege, W 
>n Mouduy next. Come i 1 you cau. 
WrI.I II MIILKH. 
tv M id ( ill toll bulge No. Hi'. 
Weather prophets insist that the 
I rain ia uot over, and Vhut the mete-
orological prosp v t * are for unset-
tled weather for about thirty days 
j loi igir. H ea'b r |»rophet? arc :iui-
Jsancea, any way. 
« 1 • * » 
W»>rk will shortJy begin ou the 
new summer thia' r ••» L«i Belle 
park wLicb is to be in V<(tl«* 
over n month. 
MI . Lbai. Tavlut. LLc utw i^au-
ajit i txpeeted in a short tin. to 
• ft : 2 lele arrangements ai d m i:re a 
local ii annger. as he emo t t remnin 
hire and per- on a Jy superi tie the 
theater. «MI a « mt >.f I.IS IUTEREST* 
in Mimpht . 
This is h iw he came to swcfti say> 
an exchange-
It. was 1 a rn when lie got home, 
l ie didn't fumble ar i! •'• the latch 
for au hour, stutter iu bis talk, or 
awaken e\i ry. one iu tbe iieighbor-
hcK'd with uiibeeining no'sea. l ie 
was st ber ha in't druuk a dr »p 
Instead he strut k the ke>hole at 
the first attempt an<l enteied. All 
was ijuiet. l ie j ut his coat and bat 
on the hall ra k ami was al>oul to 
take off bis shuts before tzoing up 
btairs when an old. familiar voiee 
sounded on his ear 
' Is that vott Jat k 
• Yea, Ne I " 
Then he bega.i. It 's three min-
utes afttr 1. 1 did not let the cat 
fol'ow me in. I"\e j i s t returned 
from oue «/f our t aueuses The gas 
is turned down low The ti n»rs art 
all locked, the windows fastened. I 
pn-1 tbe taxes this afternoon Man 
-tratiy's got-the--mea'drs 'It/at i>u't 
our dog a larking. 
A^l^vhen he turn1 !rd into bed 
Ntdl^jtloRerlftA^Uiin r-ut of -pv eyt 
la"rk. you've been driuk-
i T 
AnJ 
tn j . 
ILITNT» • CKN I U A L U A I U I U A ! ) 
LOCliM' .R / NO Ml'Cll'J'ts 1.1, 
NvlKtM UOVMU - No > o - I > « " 
,Vr« t»f{ru* H • '-"it 
l.« j*- A . Vl • I . Ol 
L* • . ; »• AI.  • i , -u 
I-* J. .n. 1 I 
Ar hraii-vi 
Ar 11 »i>bit».v 
i I- Une.: 
1 
r II .(.hlO* 
[ Y. M C. A Notes. 
The*la lies" comirittec met at the 
association building this forenoon 
and completed nrrangtments for the 
members' and business men's f.ati 
pi t and conference next Krilay 
t \fOing. The etimmittee lias become 
much suwnuer recently s several in-
teretted Is bes <«f the cit\ aceupting 
invitatn ns lo become members.* The 
earnesi and unto . ^ interest tha* 
t (ken bv the women i ( 
) -tksrrjj mort meful iv 
-b .u 1 be a use f' 
men buvn g a - ̂  m lt_ 
employers generally manifotetl such 
an interest m the w. fare t f the r em-
ployes, We should prob-i).|\ hear ui 
less strife between labor ( tal 
v . city in 
hs»«ik lation 
e business 
\ t j*. 
Ar AR Ĵ-
Ar V> 
A i Nalcoai 
Ar N f » Oflr 
iirAni«i . 
1'a'krr • 
'HUH a wi 
I... a.« Sk 
K».t st I, • II y i 
v- +r'- - • ' 
1 • r%i»i »bvr»; I i 
li." .. - • » !' r 
arr! i'ai«>'%b 7 ' . ' 
All irsin* ryri y • \ 
Willi » ir » . b ! - . ' lar 
».n 1 H rai ry I Mi :nau uufl.-i 'f 
'-a .1: I» i • ' 
inL* ' i »n»! t»ri«*aa- r . - in •>• 
>t»H>n ( vifimi;. -i .J M-tm M« 
«l»^p»rK aikl ma. h. i,-it»- n < • , !nui< 
irk. 
pin. 
Among the peiioditals recently 
a I b«l to the Tta.liug room are l'ho-
togrnphu Light.1 n little ji urua' td 
s | i : » . interest I • the lovers of the 
:imero *t• ik I Health'' and Sue-
ce»s . " both attractive, interesting 
rui I helpful moiilhh B S|H'' ial at-
ten'ion is I H it'«l to Suei'ess, win ,, 
- full of ioM'iraiion lo \oung men 
ftl.i. arc r. u us to make the mo»t 
< f thcrn+elvt > 
A b.tae ball team is Indng talked of 
for the summer ^miuths. anil tbe ath-
bti *o\-'!»• lined members will get 
together soon an I sic if one cannot 
In* or< nuued. 
For sixteen consecutive \ears the 
Wt.l- Vargo V.\pte»s company has 
made the euq l.»\es of its Lome otTT- • 
IIHIIIIH'U of the San Francisco Young 
\|t, ' - Cl'isiirin assot late-n, the a— 
s.,, ,-iti .n rt'.'eiviug a chi k for $' -
T<" us t'.cn wire 1"»7 young men 
who de i: d to i;se the pro lYtfC* of 
. the fee being $10 per annum. If 
l ion. In • Sis.tt, vi. e pre 
n t ' f 11 ' I i>>..» In-u Works ^ 
l fan- and l ui'der of many 
. .r i.axal battleships,^ has '» i J ro -
uted to the a>sot -tl0m I nar\ , :» re 
t ently pul i-1. I an 1 bsmlsomel^ 
iKMind volume of the • (?rntoiogy of 
the I lord KsmiU ' by Kt v A abt j 
II..rd of rbiladelpbia The liook 
will . •. ib»nbi ju.^e of n.i:• ->i interest 
to r.anv of the' older citizens of I'adu-
cah as ibe l lord faindy formerly re-
sult 1 in tlits vicinity, 
f'he popularity t f t i e library is 
evident b\ the fact that 1 Hi volum.v 
W«TC drawn out 1 >r i "me reading last 
mou'.L, a daily avira?e of n.or. than 
s-ven. 
Any man. «i.etlier >onng > r « t. 
who fails to hear Mr. I . s. Mcl'hee-
ters at the Uu-iuess Men's confer-
ence next Fn lav t vexing will . eilam-
Iv miss something worth taking the 
tfoulile t. hear. Mr Mcl'heeters is 
one of Louis" leading business 
men. aud is alsi. p . ' - i lcnt of the 
Young Men's Christen A--oi ia 'c.n 
i f that city. 
One member said tin o'.Vcr d:.i 
1hat he coifld be c. 1 . i f i leti 
new members .1 ning t].c j re-cut 
membership campaign. Main o'f.er 
iiieii.lieis will tletcriiiine to do a-
iiiiich, or half a1* mtub, or a tenth :. 
Uiii. lv : • sei iit.' mw iiKmberslo 
M iv 1 . 
C v - O R E D 
/ D E P A R T M E N T . 
"THE TWILI8MT AND TH^ DAMl 
The Light of the Future. 
Why not be independent and own 
your own gaa plant which w.U give 
four times more light than ordinary-
gas or electric bghts at one "half the 
cost? Applicable fur u-e in < hurt h . 
stores, factories, hotel- re ideuce* 
and cotinlry homes : safer than ore1'-
nary gas-or kerostnc l&mps. Ap-
prove! by ab the Hoard'1 of t ndeT-
writers throughout tf,<- I nitcd States. 
We want a flrat-clasv agent in every 
town. Write l >r catalogue au<| ] ' ^ ' t u r o w ' i b have Iven planned wi.i 
' be de \ertd tonight at the Husband-
r r t Al WY.INK M o ,MNf C o , l 9 l r e c l ( M h Mr C. W. 
mr, A k r o n O l i o MerriwcaHie. en the subject.•• 1 he 
— _ Twilight and the Dawn. 1 he hrst 
We waul you for a customer. I of tbt sciies was delivered last Fri-
Nkw C m Sti.au L\ Mii.r. tf day l . l i t . and wns a splendid suc-
reaa ii) every respect, and there ia 
every rcn- n to beliive that the one 
|forth > evening will be i<i«ally as 
A wrecking train on the renq^yl i euterlniuing and instructive. The 
yauia road was wretketl near ^.'olum- weathi r should not be allowed to in-
bus, Ind., Wt luesdav evening and a terferc w:.h these lectures, as The one 
uumber of employes seriously haft, jou f .ed to hear, whether it be the 
•bf »mm R o s e & p a x t o n . 
F i r s t - c l a s s 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g F I R E 
t M S..l-j. i t i ' i « i i Wbivl. U ( . I ' W Tlie only placc in the city equipped l i r C „ r J 
SKTIiweitbvr Will U i l ' i t c J witli 'tbe neti-.,»ry tuoU to .lo (irat- " " ^ 
T " n , 2 , i r I. Us, . •arrisfe mH w:._,„, » o If. T O R N A D O 
T b c e . o n l . i l tl.c • . of «iKbt | Hu i l . l in^ew work> S|,eci»lty. 
prices. | « - l. •» 1 • 3 1 9 COURT STREET 319 — 
Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
N K W H N . . I K -
Kstablmlied 1-V.. Iuc jrporattd 1V3. 
J o h n s o n 
Foundry and Machine,, 
Company 
lue 'e were twenty-four on the train 
" o'v four e« 'nf'C'I eniire.">. 
Mrs. Kral'ii 1 in ker. of New IA»U-
ilon. Ind. fill .'I • b iu d her daughter 
aud killed herself by pouring coal oil 
on their chotbim; :u 1 sett tig it en 
Ore. She had showa signs of insau-
Uv. 
T o the ruh l l c . 
Beinv informed that parties are 
vtdting homes in the the city solicit-
ing hoii«0 humbers. and attempting 
to irtlueoee order by claiming they 
were sent tvut by the city authorities; 
1 hereby give notr.-e that none are j 
empowered to make siuli claims, and j 
citizens are warned against bung in-, 
llueneed bv them. 
flrst or the last, may be the very one 
you !»:i. 11id have heard. The lecture 
be^ir pr »mp4ly at 8 o'clock. Kvery-
I Admission free. 
W. II . Ni Lsox. 
bo-lv 
\ ery respectfully 
.1 M. LAN-. Ma\or. 
Ail aruioHm ements for Sunday ser-
vices must be in before 0 o'clock to-
morrow morning. 
Today H the anniversary of *Uie 
battle of l'adtuab, which took plact 
thirty-four years ago. 
The festive cakewalk ran'against a 
snag at Lexington. Ky . the other 
evening. It all happened in this 
wise There is a paper published in 
that place called the Standard edited 
by Hon. II. C. O. Benjamin who has 
Stasm k n | . i i m , Boi lers 
H o u s « J r o n t s , Mi l l M icn'na j 
And Tobacco S reu s, 
Brass and Iron Fitting* 
Castings of all kinds. 
PADLXMI f , K Y 
C U T 
H A L F IN T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 3 J c 
F i f t y c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s f o r 3 0 c 
H a u l c ->h.i • n :ur. si/u. Picture Ir.unes made to order. Kitt^ 
[ i;.cr l iaugiiig .lone m any [.art ol the county l»y 
i l « 
NORTH I'OI KTI ! 
^Tk^ i T G. G: L>E?& MS NOkrii loPRTB STRKET 
lii- iartcri iu tlie l.u.lie^ Hn 
I liuiltl.:.'/ vv ti ic ti. it ne.ius. I.as l.ccu 
VICTIM<IF A HIITELCLERK "rt H ^ Z 
j lug f. : a Cakewalk. In the mean-
Tho WofOiwor ii Hulned ManCKria^ time 11 a Hen'smin wa^ vI ! \ ili in 
to One .'•Shiner. 
s f " I f i : 1.8'i u«t 1 
fe l l .m. I r: i j f i , ! I. w I, 
nn^, if - rtif.-rfM1 ' v I,. 
(...». r* a>I " f >.«> 
ui'! vo ' " : 
j ' .rufewr «!t. r !.« 
• :un! ^t • 1 r:>i,.c : 
th s 11 . i... t'h- 1..' 
h i . ' o 
!• . f : 
u. ,• I.... .. :... : 
r • . v.iu 
|i i-.mg 
• puotio 
. t h e p i a n o 
i -." .- iV.o 
. -,.. 1 1: , 
of 
J. W. Moore b o o k for tilt- P.;^ S i g n w h e u > o u j;et o u Fuu r th s i r e e t . ! 
DEiLr.a IM 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods of Al l K inds . 
K r e c d e l i v e r y t o a l ) p a r t s o f the c i t y , 
C o r . 7 th a n d A d a m p . 
S A V I N G S ! 
" R A W T T "Tell :.i t I S. 
'o: ' / : . . [ T u m b l e . 
room f lids liuiltling^.. However the ^ y r t l T T ? T T >> 
gay t . pi eetlt d with their festivi O i l J L ^ X l i i - . 
ties a^ainMt the protest of friends of 
Benj'i'uio and himself. As a last re-
sort tin police were called and a doc-
tor also, and the cakewalk wa- no 
m v T e ~ 2 2 6 B r o a d w a y , 1' due f ch , K y 
Qu:ir lerly conferenee wi?J beheld _ 
a t B u i x «• C h a p e l A M . K . c h u r c h 
l o n i g ! V 7 o'< l o t k . A l l m e m - C a p i t a l S U f p l U S . $ l 2 0 , . 0 D 8 . 0 ( r 
liers : especially reque-jtcd to be! 
prese " and prepared to rej>crt iu 
f u l l , li is o u r p u r p o s e to d o all in i J p ' nT/qn i a . m . t o 3 p . m . O n S a t -
Everything in Its 
Season I S / T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
0I ' R stock of .staple and fancy groceries is £o i » i tc and up-to date. Splendid liite 
of cnruied goods. Our meat market i* 
unexcelled, having everything in the line ol 
Iresh and salt meats. 
P. F. LALLY. 
-
otir • i i to help the protracted 
!iy<" ,. propre«9 
I. It <im- 1'. K. 
Wall Decorating 
ur . nVThtu from * lo 
OFFICEKS. 
J \ ° . A R V 
Ase't Ca-hicr 
1 . 
• i l l , . . 1. i 
> :k ar.d 
tt'h«1 t O 
rkii.gt 
f r a ut 
. ,i r • \\ lay 
• : \ rong in 
.li ' ;Uet 
[ . ; ,, K Interest Paid c r . l ime Deposits 
j Itr.i,' « . . It-1,On tVailiintft'>n. I» 
. ! ( ' . , . - 21.1 al III.' Slctrni«)hlan 
I A. >1 . ' • h, which « a - . • wded 
J with r ,-enta our ra, c as 
wel1 :i : the n ; ile ra e. I i e v i. It. il'-'O". 
were I '.in* illi'-crs of U:e i i.lnr. I 
Liab - cadet OTP" T V pal ' D-IREtTOIW. 
i | lieart WERE J.,?. A N.'.DY, JAB. R. SmTp, 
Ex Keprneota i e Joli . K l.jn'.h I K. M. Fuo>.3, CIKO. t ' W a l l a c e . 
:..f U - i w i p i • . cx-tiovera..t l». s 11 F. K \m ;.KITF r , W. F. I'AITOJ, 
v I'inel:1 ack ami .lame. Lewi-. „ f Ueo. L>. HAHI. E. FAHLEV, 
., M M Holland. ol Ohio 1 " 
' Kepr««ei)taliM' George II. White, of , — 
' North Carolina : 1. » i * II. H ugla- | When in Metropolis 
K I.f New Y o r k : tt \ I' leilgf, » f ] » i opa t i ! i o 
[ l i i f ia John 1' I ire. n.i f t)Li,,; II 
1' I iieall.iiu. I N ii: Carditis 
t v ' ^ V m " u S : : ' ! » » > • " » 
, . .11 I. , .. W I, pun , , . ? , » t , . : !w«ek. I ) A BAILEY, rropr 
1 c Uca.iiM li rt ,11 Terr. I | ,ween l ib and 5tli on Ferry a'. 
„ _ ' ' Msasacli.i-.eU. U K t tiurrh. ol • ., , 
, . j i ' . Ca.ij. l" I. Maxwtll and 1 " ' ^ " 1 J . S . G A N S T b R 
Is our l iusis ie" • uir pastime, our <le 
i:j;!it. W e should l ike the jo l io l dec-
tofatinK tlie great wall of China, lint 
wil l IK content il vou will lc-l us deco 
rate a few walls m \ our house. I>f 
tlu-y n «. ! r,> I >h. yc- you can't get 
on ' oKjhat i' 1 we i'.ways hate j.. .cc '•L 1 
a wall ili need ol arti.tu ileci ; >:•.. IS 114 t a 
I Hare waK- denote a liare pockcl 
President I " ' » « t l e delat ionof the beaut :nl. 
Cashier Hill youi |x)cUelbook is all right and 
you know a ^iX.-.i tl i inj. when you s,. it 
W. S. O R * IF 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
OBERT'S BEER 
I Is r ap i d l y b e c o m i n g ' h e f a v o r i t e w i t h t h e p e o p l e of this city. I t leads all 
o t h e r s ^ f o r the reason that it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 





rue h for 
\< A ' i r v IMD. V4U I 
rr> . 
IF Y O U D R I N K , D R I N K M 8 E o T 
. . .TOU/t W K I N D I r VI T I I K 
HEW RiCHMON 1 HOUSF BAP. 
Mitchell lUine... rr.i| 
Fin'sat ol Wine., l,ii|nor« an,I ( 
alway* on hand. 
j 
h.M I t'l 1 11 IS 
C it. . ri-iiiK 
r\m 'c • 
4 
t i s l lH ' 




II I. It 11 
1 falling 
Hortt i .e I 
Ji'luisonville. 
I ii;ll.\ illl 2 
Mt. ( irttiel. 
N ashv 
1'itl i -




. r .sing, 
2 !* rising 
falling, 
falling. 
..lis, I ti 
a l l . I t 
. f a l l i n g , 
r i s i n g . 
pa kel Thi r, was no K\atis\i!le 
tod a i . 
Hit-tin -- w... \i r\ -.MSI down aliotit 
the whail tins tuortiuu;. there being 
...ti:.' fr» tglit handled. 
I h. In. k K..wler was out Or 
Caiio litis uiiirt.iiig doing g,H>d bllsi-
11 . 
. N t w < 
Sunalui 
u[» ft'r C M 
<w boat 
MltM^ns. 
ug for I'tt'.sburg 
. from Memphis, 
icinnati last night. 
Smoky Citv. from 
issed tip this uinru-
i.ig tow oi 
surs i 
Tonic!« 
• r flora St. l/ouis ar-
morning and left for 
r j••tunts. after l>mg 
< ' 
. f > 
o u r n r . T r i . ' t « r r o v r r H ' i n 
I 'M '• ' 
'.I I II H 
I * . « > » ' , , 
.mil nfr.-r .!>• .i 1 
Ladle* r ut « 
rtttlcm ni-lhc ciMtiJ 
M -let^t r« 1 
Witt bo dir. 1 ; n. • 
W«w*roi« i«r.Ti-TiTci 
••.pi »fcn>t». . . . . 
A.l.tr. m. r* 11 erummtinlrrtloTMt «nJ H'liJ »H 
Oftf rs (o T/w»-JUm sr * I II, i'X 
T M F n r . i . i , opL|£T 
»•. ysnitfc \ MM, •*** Ydib 
C ft i.l oi-u t* -
I lie .Mn\ ib« 
ed here tIn 
no* stie ri\ 
re several hours transaiting bu 
i ess. She «mi doing nice freight 
»hupincsM. 
| I he ( itv of Sheffield is due from 
st. I/tmis tomorrow en route np the 
I ennessre river to Florence. 
I 1" c Uunbnr is due tomorrow 
i fv<'• 11 l.\ansMile liound up the Cum 
i • 1 mt r for Nashville. She it 
| i t'l late mi the afternoon. The 
re js ;d-o «1 *u* bonn»l iu the 
• J p ten fr 'm 'he lloosier 
I he Rivers. 
Floren . Ala touiorro afteruoi t. 
at J o't lo- k. 
' The gauge showed this morsoni* a'. 
7 «."• lo. k I I tlu re btmg a n-» of 
nine tenths since last mtrht at 
I. , lock. 
K m r men are grt at prognost t ators 
and arc always j r, ! cting^sorneli.in^. 
either tbat there is going to 1 -;• low 
or high water, dull or bu^v seasi»n. 
ilist anything to keep the unstpbidi-
s litis I be b o ifo; t!u y know it al!. 
and their predi lions :»rc veritic<l. « t 
course, one way or the "!ht r. Jim h 
individual has a different i lea from 
tin other and il is .pule aim sing to 
hear them <!'-cu- M^ t!ie prc.-ei',t MI-
nation of the it ier. Only •> fewd*u-
i they were ' n•: t'urc would be 
no fre*?hH t'i « 'ting but at l i t 
prcft-nl tbev «ei ni to think tbat t ic 
i i seo l Inst spring wi'l irisi »ni!J-
eaut l«> the one coming, while oth-
ers express thee helmf that the rise , 
1 -sS I Will be dupln ated. There will 
lie big watei here no tlouh? and in 
fact it is higher now than usual, but 
as neither the Cpuiberlan 1 or 1 u-
nesHce rivers are rising it is hardlv 
likelv tbat the wnler w l l ixcel that of 
last ycai 
Krimi ail indications t .is in->rj)inc 
it looks a^ if the big overt! >w" t!i» 
« i > expeeled on short notice w:il 
only l»e a limit uie one, alter all . urn-
paring it tn the enormous tl.» i«|s thnt 
some people have got -tored away in 
their "memorabilia l*oxeV' that graer 
the tdtouldera The iijiper (Hiio fivi r 
is foiling, tho Mississippi nis i , l/ouin 
\. r\ 
f i 
I'lucah is due here 
Tennessee river 
The C-ty of T 
!• morrow «.nt of i 
for St. lxtte». 
Tbe Clyde wss still duo nut «>f tiie 
IVnnetiee river ot n late lr ur today, 
she is expected tu rejMirt before dark 
tonight, and leaves on her return to 
IS also iei cd'.c..' wl 
-•ill fab ug snd fio. 
h"'k it is more tiiait 
riv- r will lie 1'n- k 1 
in a few week- an I thin}' 
im I iiUi. .us f i f t raor v 
i' tin Cunihcr-
re both low nt.d 
the present out-
likely that the 
its norma! stage 
will be 
j ;r . t damage is reported fnrm 
] fl .«>d* Mi l ffa^hotrs Tu ITTiTb and 
. |r iinri I? oboail tr-'fll s <|rniorah/-
|e«lon iimrv line*. I, t mischief tins 
j Itpro done ill KoiHi ' ky aiifl the 
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" V 
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tb. V k 1 
-anT. 'u i f ' ii silver in*'" . 
M . t. i. Kuk. Ii • d 
.itHTnnnS.M.in Tli.d 1 
" 'Tb.ink y«'ii.*Mrs (in-, p.* 
psf fmg ii v 1 >1 d at; - -1 • ' r • k.< ad, 
nnd »he gave n Id tie atari on f i n -
ing back to her norma! »elf I contin-
,T T 
' I 
i-. t.eor'jc K T Cook, l'rof | 
s. Moiitgomety. Th'-uiias li | 
.bt. l>i tieorge II Kichard-Ofi. I 
Hailev. .Chailcs IJ Douglas- I 
l'rof. \\ itttirn II 11 of ltd ] 
•lauies T . lira lf »r«l. . f Man 
none the tloral tribu'es was 
i:iie wreath from th 1 ' 
w; i the card of Prcsi liiit 
.e conti.i on of the weather f r j 
; wft ii has causi l ct-ii-idcr.-i• j 
kne-ss. 
'1 L [ircsi.'n ut ha' aopointed ' I i 
1 \ ii )i r i-tcr " 'f t!it tn asiiry 
the uiieN[ ired lime of lb .». \\ 
iri.ee, tits eased 
I c time for • o. 1 v; : • • 
>ed from lur s l u m b e r , ts day b\ 
drawing nearer* "die has had a 
righ on t '» 150 d a y s d u r a l b m . 
the s p r o u t i n g >zra - - . H l i l c s - m n -
iml budding trees ami tlow t rs to-
r with th-* t hatter ol the Kttle 
.i'.es all tell ii* r guage thai 
•t be mistaken t' r Y ,>:cr time 
mm-. T h i la> .» . n I a -
. nmas. Thedi\initv th..1 s h a p e d 
i .ne. shaped the oti.er. ''nd the 
.•vegetable king'bm connneiii' -
t the resurei lion i f our Lot ! -ir l 
! ter by resurrecting itself. 
Mrs. Frank Jones left ves,. rda\ 
Hickory t.rov. m ::n wer t > a 
ram to attend the b, I si Ic < f 
is^er who iJ set ie . dy i'. at ' t 
c local tailnt is h .x n i. 
•ie 1 in 'heir t ff<«ri t.- mnU 
i table presentation < ( th )s»pl 
lran>ti« 1 ( :I-! I p.ui t ' ' 
• tld I Kell <ws- I, i ne\» T 
ng. 
I earnestly and to pt tfe 
.selves*in the i ' ira. cis assigr,* 
. and there M « • •• I , 
they w 111 «1 . i > • ' r 
: Mt here we n - - n' " -M 
. l i t net has si, •., 
it «.f |hia affair I • >..i i 
! NNOI, T-|5 L.cr I ' T ' II • 
• • found w LIT 
•ed by tltife?" ' " ' " 1 
young peo, o. T N 
• done Weil m l »b 
rt eiati ui t • ; ji* v 
'11\ a'.tendi - lb r 
T iesdoy •'.«•: 
cnts ; re-1 . > 
will b. ..n I 
• re's • r»x erv M " I > 
N o t a r v Pub l i c 
A N D S O L I C I T O R C F 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S " ' -
I'r 'ttipl and Hi r n.'li at . tut,.n g iw> 1 C S T A l . I S I I t ! D I S 6 4 . 
11AN1'I.HI• IN 11'ITTL..S A * l > BT Til l . K.-O BT 
I 'A IUCAI I BOTTLING CO. 
K I . I ! , 1 • I ,1! r I . t o r T e D t h a o d Ma i i t aon a t r e e l a 
! i >1. O r d e r * filled un t i l I I p iu 
Soda 1' v ><ll7.'.r Water and a l l k i n d s of T e m | * r a D c e D r i a k * . 
to all cases 
V,.ii. Iier. for iptarlerle pact, 
I . r.s earefit'U at tended 
t»l!l . " l i s ,i,t'i Tii : I s'.r.' i 
" ' r 
> m Vllss Mary B. F. Greif & Go 
( ILNKKAL INSURANCE 
Toleplione 174. PADUCAH, K Y 
prtstnt ; 
S C 3 E - s ' ' i I F r C A N D F I R S T - 0 L A 8 B 
TENS'" I 1 D I C A T O R . 
(deviers f .r n " . J . l n { and 
' ihowJnjf T --. ! ii-p:i, n ) j r c 
• a l e w o t t i ' l u . ^ s t h a t 
) ? m p l u s i t c C . f - h g r a d e 
! charactcr el t ' V ' l r i . . . 
lo our r " i l l H . T ' 
i catalog. 
•WHITI S t w i % MACHIM CO \ 
i l l . : .vr c . < 
' B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
o< REPAIRING D>o 
HORSESHOEING 
•Ml work guaranteed. 
f\. W. GREIF, 
Court Street bet. 2d and .̂ d 
WHAT? 
v Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
>u 'i ot tiio Nsw Densmore is ball . - • • v- ^ . V J 1 U i , a v v o c i 
w . M . ^ b e a r i n g 111 11. S o p R R i n p l e w i t h 
I ri ' l-lerl. I.. I'Hilili'iih. K^ O . B . S T R R K S , 
W" \ 
' tin-
\ , 1 -n - A g e n t f o r Densmor.. Yost and Caligraj h 
Typnwri 'PIS . S u p p l e s f r all standard 
>i ait i m machine**. 
1. 1 
I 1 parlor t on . . ' 
»as all II.at et.iil-i I . 1*4. 
A,i whose hail.e- appear. I 
|jr,M.ram .15.1 tliem r l r r . iT. dll T 
I 
I ill I : ,1111a 
el al s\v. U f . u . 
two OT II !'• . ' 1 'IO..S ilel VV. \\ , 1 . 1 1\ ' 1 
exceptionally I ' II r» ti-ler".l , lei:i.l . ' 1 
111.. VSilllliK W l . t a c r s . l e a e l v e a l l j uuc . t l e . i - 1 ; 
p r a . s e f o r t i l ls P e w tli j . a r l . i r e iu o a r , h a c k s . 
e n n ' 
.n.i. *-.«i, o inn i i t -
i r r u i . v laid a 
. full |critl1 
lll.lll.Hl s 1, 
• ••'Il Hi' I'ttil. 
Id, ("r tjei -te n 
• f f . V R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
* \ t b o r m i t j M y e e p i i p r i c d B o r , k - m a k i r i K Jil l " ! . 
Y m t n e e d s e n d n o t i i i n i ; .Hi , o ( t o w n 




W e S e l l C h e a p - W e S e l l a H e a p 
* AND WE KEEP EVERLASTW6LY AT IT j 
iT7li-..i|i|>«iinl y o n S a t u r d a y lor 5 cents, 
livery sktrt,s 
I ,ook here for ;>e|ur«te skirts iC T w o h u n d r e d do/eu c h i l d r e n ' s 
y o u want s t y l e . <|n»l-ty and , l ow h e a v y r ibbed Idack hose g o o n sa l e 
pr ice , 
in any , 
L»rtr . i r i u r f u t r and d u r a b l e fab 
whe ther woo l or s i lk , and ac 
co rd ing to the latest cut T h e W e h a v e n o o p e n i n g , but h a v e 
hats in 
the c i t v . w h i c h w e are tA iowing 
d a i l y . 
I i . ir f ine l i n e of sai lors are by lar 
the nobb ies t show 11 this sp r ing 
Ca l l and see them. R e m c m h e r w e 
are hea Iqu.trters tor a l l k i n i ^ . o f 
hair goods . Jtist r e c e i v e d a n e w 
lot of sw i t ches and bangs . 
M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
W e h a v e n o o p e n i n g , but 
lad ies express surpr ise that w e m e the largest l i n e ol pattern 
ab le to lurnish such h a n d s o m e 
ga rmen t s .it such prices. 
A la rge lot ot lad ies f i gured 
moha i r d r e * skirts, sp l end id \ id-
ties. g o on sale Saturday tor ( t . o o . 
O n e hundred d o z e n l a r g e 
fringed huck towe l s g o on sa le 
Sa turdav lor r> cents. 
w V ! | 
I h a P a l u o , 
C H S O N A L S . 
Shaw of Louisvi l le , is at 
COLLEGE FOR PADUCAH 
Le igh is in St. l.ouia 
i f lu.l iauspo-
I l e n l c r -
C . Q . C 
on business. 
M. T . Christopher 
lis, ia at tbe l 'a lmer. 
Mr . S. H . Thompson, of 
sun, is at the I 'aliner. 
Dr. It I.. K ing , of Murrs i was iu 
tba city last uigbt . 
Mr M A ISol Isinitb, of Clnciu-
nati, is at tlie l 'almer. 
M i s i \ t l l i e l l\ng, i f Ciueiunati, is 
us i t ing Air and Mrs, .lames Weii le 
Mr . Matthew Carne i 
P r o f . I I . C . S m i t h , o f S e a r Lui i iH' 
l i l l e , l o O p e n Out--
H c j r l * 
O B M O N M E E T I N G S 
i on i i r h t a t t he W i n d s o r 
Chapel a t 7:1(1. 
l i e O f f . r * it I r e s C o u r s e t o the 
P u b l i c S choo l P u p i l u rutin at-
litjr W i t h G r e a t e s t H o n o r s . 
I ' rof I I C . Smi th . * l e t uow resides 
up sls.ut Louisvi l le, " i l l open a large, 
tlrst .'lass colli gi- here n e l t fall. T b e 
iocall n for tb« col lege is ut present 
r. turucd this | unknown, but I ' ro f . Smith was here 
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f f Special 
Sale 
- F O R -
ONE WEEE. 
i 
O u r s p e c i a l c u t p r i c e s a l e o f 
B o o k C a s e s a n d S m y r n a R u g s 
w i l l c o n t i n u e u n t i l M a r c h 17 th 
a s w e s t i l l h a v e s e v e r a l i n s t o c k 
t h a t m u s t b e s o l d t o m a k e r o o m 
f o r o u r s p r i n g s t o c k . 
L O C A L / H L N T I O N . 
R e v i v a l S«»r\ Ices. 
Rev iva l services continue at , the 
Thi rd Street Methodist ch i ch. Kev . 
W . C . Waters , the former [ 
will arrive at 2 : 3 0 this afteruocu 
from McKenz i e , Tenn . , and will con-
duct services dai ly al * :30 and 7 : 30 
p. in. Oreat interest ia being taken 
in the services, and the church is 
h- ing r ev i va l . A l l persons arc moat 
respectful ly invited. Song v 1 
prsyer service at 7 : 1 ' /^sott. 
( k l i l F e l l o w n N i i t l r f . 
lnglc-Mile L odge . N o . meets 
tonigl i . to confer the init iatory and 
other degrees. Odd Fe l lows wel-
come. J. I I . MA.WVKI.L. 
FUEH IIKII.I>I:<>N, N . <•. 
Secretary. 
\ <ila>s l l a t . 
T h e rarest novelty in the mil l iutry 
line iu this eit^ b the ' i l ass Hat that 
wi 1 l»e displayed at the Smith S i « t e iV 
Milliuerv Opening . iMm-i 
I s N o w W e l l . 
T h e milk wagon that was run over 
Wednesday morning by the streetcar 
was owned antl driven hy Mr . T . L . 
Anderson, of Arcadia . Mr. Auder-
9on, who was otily sl ightly injured, is 
better. 
morning f rom Cairo and oihet l l ' i - |some time ago. and expressed great 
n o i j towns. j satisfaction with the place. 
N . L . G i lber t . Henry W a f e r and , I'.NISV Supt O e o O M Broom.of 
I ) . L . Redden, of Murray, were in \ Ihe public schools, received a letter 
the oilv last ni^hl. 
Frank R. Stewart is here represent, 
ing > Brother for B ro the r , " which 
comes to M o r i o n ' s u< xt week. 
Mrs. M . C . Vaughan. Mis* Famine 
Yaughan au<' Mr . aid Mrs. F W . 
Vaugli9u are visiting iu Lou'&vil le. 
.Miss Letha P u n ear has about le-
covere I from her recent illness, and 
* i l l leave in a few days for Ruaseil-
vil le on a visit to Mrs . I ) . I . Lewis. 
LIVELY R U N A W A Y . 
I ce W a g o n Strikes a Milk Wagon . 
Milk Wagon Demolished 
a Buggy . 
runaway occurred 
this morning about 10 
W e w i l l a l s o a d d t o o u r 
s p e c i a l c u t p r i c e s a l e ( u n t i l t h e 
1 7 t h ) S i d e b o a r d s a n d C e n t e r 
T a b l e s . 
A l l t h e a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d 
r o o d s w i l l b e s o l d f o r L E S S 
t n a n a c t u a l c o s t , a s w e h a v e t o 
m a k e r o o m . 
S o m e t h i n g | ,»r N o t h i n g 
W e can't g ive it to y o u ; don ' t 
pre 'end to, but wLien you see our 
line of spring »hoes ' twi l l be di ' f icult 
to believe otherwise. W e make a 
profit on every pair, but you wouldn' t 
think it N o nonsense. Pr ices 
t d k . Repair ing prompt ly done, 
t&f Li.N'DLEU & Lyih>\, 
T h e Shoemakers. 
S e c o n d I ' r c s b v t e r i a u C h u r c h . 
There will be services at the Sec-
ond Presbyter ian church at 7 .30 to-
night and every afternoon at 2 : 30 . 
Ladies prayer meeting at 3 :15 every 
a f te rnoon; men's prayer meeting 
after night a m i e. A l l invited. 
A l ively 
Broadway 
K>* c lock. 
A u ice wagon backed into Mr . \\ . 
V^ f r f i r t i l f c ' s mills wagon, near tlie 
iflarket house, aud the horses rau 
away. There was no one in the 
wagon at the time, aud the team ran 
full tilt up Broadway , col l iding with 
a buggy belonging to Mr . Woods , of 
near M a x o n ' s Mil ls. T h e rear wheels 
antl hed were demolished, aud ihe 
horse took f r ight aud dragged the 
two front wheels about a block be 
fore being hurt. 
T h e milk wagon came near strik-
ing Dr. R. A . H icks . N o one w&» 
hurt in the runaway. 
SPR ING OPLNING 
l iu j io r l ed and Domestic 
Mi l l inery 
Takes Place 
Saturday. March L'Clh 
and 
Mol l , la , Mar. tl 2mh 
• n T Y o u A r e Cordial ly luvi trd. 
SMITH S I - T I US, 
2 l m 3 l i s II road way. 
THREATENED THE LANDLORD. 
from him. stating that he would open 
the col lege, [and desired Supt. Me-
Broom to not i fy the pupils iu the 
graduating das'* that he Would give a 
f ree tuition to the one making the 
best percent in the final examinations. 
Supt. McBroom this morning read 
the o f f e r to the pupils in the high 
school, who appeared pleased with 
the projHisition. 
A s soon as tlie spring term of 
school ends, and vacation lvegins, ar-
rangements will be completed for the 
col lege. 
TANDY REEVES ACQUITTED. 
S I ' M I U P W A R D SUM) . 
Tf-s- reader* »• 
l»-aiu tN.ith-i 
ta.ii m i-mi h. 
• • - "1 *«»•« an • thai I'urr l- lb*- only j-i 
th- iif j}« a! li a>ru 
• lit Hti-'Uu. tl<- -;t 
| te-rr u'l't "t 
Tun ••'»•< 
> I 
tb,.' It 1 
' ill l.'ifl-M. 
a'flllj I'm-
. N r. V i I 
;trt ihe * 
Solid Oak Sideboards, 
from $7.50 to $20 
Solid Oak and Imita-
tion Mahogany Cen-
ter Tables, from 53c 
to $3.50. 
C a l l a n d s ee o u r l i n e o l 
B a b y C a r r i a g e s b e f o r e y o u b u y i f i cash Ohio River 
e l s e w h e r e . K 'm Co . , K . K. Bel!. 
will 1** pl«*ai«»-tl t< 
n DM drvaded >11 
. Urn uMh to rure )ti m 
• ittarrh l l » i r « ratarrb 
Miv.-rnr* t »v knuwj 
y ; atari h a >•« ti 
> | II1 :i COCxtit Ut 1< >t;.4 
.1 wr:v t i.rt* l- taken In 
IS ii->.'!i tr.«- li; cxi .Oil 
i r ' j -;i m. tlK-irtiy ( 
l"ii >•' Ot ' disc » 
r*fik'tb l»y bull iltix ti[i t 
-• tne Hal IIM- l . 'l<«lii»: 




You don ' t have to wear our shoe 
but you ran save money aud have 
comfor t doing e>>. ( ja i l and 
amine our spriug shots. Rej ia ir ing 
promptly done. Lendler Lydon 
t ue A. f 
W o o J . 
Te l ephone N o . 'i'j ft»r 
horse lo«<l deUvcre<I promptly. 
Gardner Bros. & Co. 
203-306 South T h i r d street. 
Te lephone 31'!.. 
Leading Upholsterers 
of the city. 
•'poke 




Mew and V a l u a b l e . 
Medicinal agencies are combined in 
Dr. Bel l 's P ine -Tar -Honey . It ad-
vances a new theory iu Ihe treatment 
of coughs, colds, Inng ami bronchial 
| troubles. It g ives immediate relief 
lo consumptives. 
I be N e x t A t t r a c t i o n . 
Ar thur E . "Mi l l e r and Francis R 
Stuart will present "B r o th e r for 
Hrc ihe r , " at Mor t on ' s < per a house 
next Thursday night. 
O. ik Sit 
hot se loa I 
load I r 81. 
1 ( ^ 
>•» W o f x l . 
for 50 cents ; tw 
oe ' i ve red . Phone 





• S. Second s . 
Tbe best meal in town for the 
money.. . . 
Open day i»nd niqht Short Orders 
P 
and 






d o 3 nt 
Second 
salmon 
i . D. 
street. 
_'in2 
I o r K e n t . 
JOHN G. M I L L E R , 
l - r o o m lm 
mid <..r>>.*m 




A T T O R N E Y 






el ft i i . 
tl 
w iod 
' flli.ll I ..UK US 
l.'r 
4 I < » B r o a d w a y . 
i h e a p ( g r oce r i e s . 
3 Crown Ksisens |s*r I I I . . . . 
See<lless K s sens, per 111 
Choice Prunes. |>er lb 
Hominy snd Urlta, |ie lli 
t ) s t Mesl snd Buckwheat F lour . 
Choice Dales, |ier III . . . . . . 
Choice Map le Sugar, per lb 
He-1 N O. Molasses.[»er g s l . . . . 
Hest Chewin j j Hum if packs 
Best Kraut |*r esl 
Best l>ill Pickets, per 
( l i s t e r Crackers, per b 
I . I , If A N l i t I I , P H 
Kdwanls . Kar, h i e , N . 






• « e 
lifll South Se.on.1 Si ree l , ' Phone H» . 
ln.-aaHe.eeat lamp Kloiwa sa i tab l . 
for srstein for sale al M i l ' b e r son ' s 
Drug store. tf 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s W o r l d ' s T o i r 
Uo ld M e d a l , M i d w i n t e r F « i r . 
D R 
^ W t f j 
W C R E A M 
, , B A K I N G 
v w m 
A Mvs Or.p. Crrsis nl Tsrlar P o «u 4 0 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A W » 
W . D . Cochran Arrested iu the 
County—Ca^e Set For 
Tomor row . 
W . I ) . Cochran, who resides on the 
line that separates McCracken and 
Marshall counties, was arrested last 
evening by Constable John Thomp-
son, of F lorence Station, on a breach 
of the peace charge. 
l i e has been boarding with doe 
Lawson, who resides on the county 
line, aud the two men had an alter-
cation on March o h over a board 
bill. Co* bran is charged with hav-
ing abused Lawson and threatened to 
kill him. 
The case is *et for tomorrow be-
fore Justice Winchester. 
B E H K K I N D I C A T I O N S . 
The Rivers "Fa l l ing A 1 h v e—Th i r t y -
Kight F e e t N o w Expec ted . 
The indications for high water are 
today not so ominous as ye«terda\ 
and the day before. The river rose 
nbout ten inches la*t night, but to-
day the reporta show the Ohio, Ten-
nessee and Cumberland aud Missis-
sippi fal l ing. 
About thirty-eight feet is now pre-
dicted for this place. 
REPUBLICAN P R I M A R Y . 
For O dices From Congressman 
Down, at Metropol is. 
W h i l e Paducah will not be in the 
throes of an election for many 
months, her l itt le neighbor. Metrop-
»lis. is f raught with political e x c r e -
ment. 
Tomorrow the republican primary 
lection for of lb ers f rom congressman 
lown to county ofl lcers will take 
. and candidates are thick in-
leed There is great interest mani-
fested in it. 
S I I L L A MVS IKK V. 
Nothing Known of the Murdered 
Man Found in the Riv r. 
There have been no development* 
to shed light on the mystery fur 
rounding the f inding of a floater near 
Metropol s yesterday morning. Th»* | 
man's identity is still unknown, a1-
though it is evident he was a victim 
of a murder most foul. 
T i m e may serve to a^-i-t in dis-
closing the unfortunate man's n one 
J o h n S m i t h W a s Most l o o D r u n k 
t o K n o w 
W h e t h e r l i e W a s R o b b e d o r N o t . 
P o l i c e C o u r t N o t e s . 
T a u d v Reeves, co lored, was today 
acquitted in the poUce court of strik-
ing John Smith, colored, on the head 
and robbing him of $0. He estab-
lished a satisfactory alibi, while 
Smith's admitted condit ion at the 
time of the alleged robbery would in-
dicate that he doesn't know whether 
lie was robbed or not. 
John Howard was charged with 
stealing a pistol belonging to John 
Jones. T h e men were out together, 
dr inking, au 1 there was tip evidence 
against the defendant. He was dis-
charged from custody. 
Mal l ie ( . r ooms was tiued $o0 and 
i »sts ibis af ternoon in the jsdice 
court for keeping a bawdy house. 
JtCK FROST 
D r o p s i n .Just t o K e i n i n l us He* 
S t i l l A b o u t 
It is I b o u g h t t h e F r o s t w a s T o 
I i * h t to H u r t t b e I r o i l . 
f l a r e was a l ight frost last night. 
The night wan clear aud coot, aud 
this morning people were not surprised 
' o find a belated visit f rom Jack f rost , 
who took his departure, however , 
soon after sunrise. 
Farmers report that they are of the 
opinion that the fruit will not lie hurt 
by the frost, however, ow ing l o its 
not being heavy. Another night or 
two of it. however, will kill ail the 
fruit now In bloom. 
ARGUMENTS OVER 
First 1 t ine iu t h e l l m t o r y uf I 
d t u a h , M o r m o n D o c t r i n e 
II a * B e e n F x p o u n d e d . 
J. F Wakef ie ld aud John M 
liunkt r. Lie Mormon elders, will to-
night bc^.u their meet ing at Windsor 
Chapel, ou South T h i r d street near 
Adaiu-i. They will hold regular 
nightly meetings at 7 :30 , to which 
everybody is invited. Th is will be 
the fir-t time M o r m o n docU ine has 
ever been publicly expounded iu Pa-
ducah. ami how »t will be received 
hy the |> bli is a matter of no little 
interest. T h e popular prejudice 
prevailing against the sect would pre-
clude a belief that its Representatives 
will a:o;isc auy great degree of enthu-
siasm. 
The Mormou elders have already 
preached at the homes of Messrs. 
John Pr ince aud MilasJ>tewart. r ear 
the c i tv . 
BOX CAR FIGHT. 
H a r r o w i n g S t o r y o f a n E l e c t r i c 
L i n e m a n at P o l i c e 
H e a d q u a r t e r s . 
C l a i m s I w o o f 11 is Pa l s W e r e Sho t 
at X e w b u r n I j i s t N i g h t hy 
an 1. C . I b a k e i u a o , 
A drunken electric lineman g iv ing 
iiis name as Newl>erg, was at the 
•lty hall today tell ing a borrowing 
story of how he escaped being killed 
hy a colored I. C . brokeman at N e w -
Item, Tenn . , last night. 
H e informed Marshal Coll ins that 
he and his partner and nnother tramp 
were in a l»ox car at Newbero , en 
route to the city to g o to work on the 
long distance telephone Hue being 
constructed f rom the city to Cairo. 
Accord ing to his disconnected nar-
rative the brakeman fired five shots at 
them, his partner being shot in the 
leg and the other man in the arm 
I'-hev were both compel led to remain 
at Newbern. He SH'̂ I his partner's 
uame was Evan* , but the other man ." 
nam*' ^as unknown l o him. 
Confirmation of the l ineman's story 
was received this afternoon from 
NewbeTu. A brakeman shot two of 
the tramps, but the teI-graph opera-
tor did not know their uarues, as thev 
wen trah'ps. I t seems they refused 
to g e t of f the train, and wac*ed to 
whip the brakeman. 
T o Off icer F red I I oye r . Newberg 
sa i l that one of the tramps was 
named l 'anuell. 
SOMEWHAT PR MATURE. 
Are Announcements of 
T o b a c c o Cn 
a It:-
Some of our 
anticipating the 
new crop rather 
Western Tobacc i 
l>-
contem|K>raries are 
maguitude of the 
previously, says the 
i Journal. Be fo re 
e plant beds were even prepared 
l<ey were heralding an unusually 
I irge crop for 1 **."<. T h e fact of the 
.siness is that there is no reason 
I for an increase in the tobacco crop 
x-^ept in the sections where cotton 
i g rown, and that on account of the 
| decline in price of that staple. T h e 
! • nount of tobacco grown in the cot-
| : -n sections of the bright tobacco 
| j c belt plays only a small part a i 
•mpared with the whole belt. Iu 
addition to this fa - t . sections where 
one-iderab'c juanlities of bright to-
bacco ha- been grown, are de< reusing 
Arguments were concluded at noon their plantings fr« m year to year un-
lit t h e C e l e b r a t e d N o a h F r a n k l i n 
C a s e . 
J u d g e B i shop ' s D e c i s i o n W i l l 
.Made K n o w n T o m o r r o w . 
today in the motion of Noal i Frank 
lin's attorneys for a new trial of the 
case. 
There is unabated interest in the. 
i a«e and great crowds thronged the 
court room throughout the argu-
ments. 
Judge Bishop's decision in the ease-
will not be rendered until la.e this 
afternoon, according to rejtorta. 
«:RMQ CPEIItS GF PA'TfRH NATS 
A m i tii>11 n e t s nt K r i e i l i i i i t n ' s t o -
i n o r r o H . Mi t rc l i i . ' i t l i 
I . m l i e s w i l l l ie p l e a s e d t f i ex -
a m i n e t in ' mos t nul l i ty s t y l e s , tin-
v e r y l i t e s t e r e a t i o i i s in M i l l i n e n 
nm l l i r e i i ' s p e c t f i i l l y i n v i t e I t o 
a t t e n d . 
S E R I O U S L Y H U R T . 
til the cuil ivnti n has almost been 
abandoned. Th i s is true of West 
Virginia and in some sections of 
western North Carolina, and will 
probably overbalance any increase in 
the cotton growing sections. 
W e see no reason why planters 
should be encouraged to over plant 
in the Wes t . ' T i s true that westerns 
» r e selling high. But the high prices 
are attributed to fai lure in the crop, 
I and f a t t e n * that the same or 
j other condit ions are liable to beset 
j them in another crop, b**nce they are 
not l ikely to take any greater risks 
than thev have heretofore. O j the 
whole, we do not believe there will 
any great increase in the tobacco 
rop of the country . 
FALSE RlP f lE^TAJlQUS. 
W * I D r S h o a l s T h r o w n 
His W a i f o n . 
F r o m 
Missouri W o m a n Comj»els a Mer-
chant to Pay Damages. 
A lady writ ing f rom Missouri town, 
j «.ays: 
A month ago I visited one of our 
a S h o u l d e r 
ELKS MEE 
Ad journed Meet ing to be He 'd Sat-
urday N ' gh t . 
T h e Elks initiated .Mr. Le. Rhodes, 
the popular clerk ou tlie ./• c l*cwler, 
la-t night. 
al merchants and asked for three 
packages of Diamond Dvc N a v y 
Blue for dvein mixed go»»ds T h e 
merchant snul I was out of the navy 
lilue in the I ' r i i ' i i d Dye-i, au«l 
talked me into bu\oig a dye of an-
other make lliat claimed to color cot-
ton, W(K»I, and mixed goods with the 
met with a serious a e e i - U a m e dye. l i e said that lie would 
e n * M a s h e d . A n d 
O M o c a t o d . 
I Wal ter Seboats, a colored teain-h 
I MI the employ of the Owen 'S Transft 
company, 
lent about 5 o ' c l o ck v eMer «hv after-
| noon at Ninth and Je f ferson s t ru t 
A sudden Jolt of his wagon, or-
' eaidoned by runnb g into a mud holt . 
f'lirew- him out, and In- fell under Hi 
! wheels of his wagon. 
An adjourned meeting will !>.• held ({in burses ran nwa\[anil tbe wh« t, ! • 
Saturday night f i initiation 
INCREASES l « INTEREST-
Large Crowds C o n l i n u ^ a t the Kirst 
Christ ian Church. 
The revival at the First Christian 
Jchur-h contiii ' iea to attrart large 
|<;ro»di . rfind Rev Spencer, assisted 
. by lb v l 'mker ton . is accomplishing 
| mil eh giKMT. TTie TiiUfl BWVtCW WPl 
be h« 1 1 tonight. 
badly crushed his legs. In 
| a shoulder was dislocated. 
ad In 
T l French market 
fre-h flub. 
Phone I8t>. 
rivt s da Iv 
»H kinds of « . fl 124 S o o t h s 
j ond street. S.'tndf 




; l n < * 
N e w 
wudd v 
only 
11/11-uro ia" AI 
snappers 
t.lnrria'. 121 
PIH • I s 
i Iru_> • 
and "aluion a< 
Sotl 'h SeeolYrl 
2">in2 
C i h am LauniTrV"mea no 
w i t—e lea i dislille-1 wa t e r ' 
t f . 
guarantee th s dv r to d o a-- good 
work as I coi i 'd get from the Dia-
mond I took it home and rsed it 
according t»,' d ire ' ii ins and was sad-
ly disappointed with the results. 
The color was anything but navy ' 
blue, iti fact mv mater al was «poile<|. 
I at once took the eloth to the incN 
bant and told him his dyea were 
frauds. He offeri**! to g ive me more 
of the sam • dye , or return the money 
I had paid him. but I re futed both 
" f f r r s . as III if wi'iild not replace my 
« loth A f t e r I had ihrea'enstl law 
proceeding, he thought i' best to pay 
me for the material that his cheap 
f i ve* had spoiled '^his merchant 
will never again have a ehanep to Sell 
me any more dyea or anything ehe . 
for I • hat I g o where I can pet what I 
want. ' 
SLASHED TO PIFCES 
L e e H a r r i s in a S e r i o u s C o n d i t i o n 
at H r u o k l j u — W i l l D i e 
hioni Wellltds IuitleleO'By Auothr 
I lo Ca r r lw r . 
A trajtedy occurrs.1 st Brooklyn, | 
111, last uigbt. ss a r isult of which 
Lee l lnrris, a eolore.1 tie earner , will 
I O M his life, l i e aud suother tie car-
rier koowu as " D s v e , " ungaKed iu a 
tight. One report was that they 
fought over a woman, and tlie other 
that they disagreed over a game of 
craps. 
Harris was slashed sl iuott to 
piece*, l i e was cut all uxer, and 
slabbed in the abdomen, and csunot 
recover. 
T h e would-be murderer look flight 
and esi sped. 
T h e police here were today uoti-
lled to look out fur him, but ssw 
nothing of biui. 
Both are middle-aged men. 
Li 'e Harr is , the wounded man. is s 
Paducah mau. aud is well knoan to 
the police. 
W a t e r -
F i l t e r s 
\ W h a t i s m o r e e s s e n t i a l 
, j t o g o o d h e a l t h t h a n p u r e 
I w a t e r P O u r F i l t e r s w i l l 
> - m a k e i m p u r e w a t e r a s 
p u r e l e a r a n d s p a r k l i n g a s s p r i n g 
w a t e r . E v e r y f a m i l y s h o u l d h a v e 
o n e . E v e r y F i l t e r t e s t e d b e f o r e 
l e a v i n g o u r s t o r e . 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E 
1 1 1 - 1 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H K Y -
RAILROAD NOIES. 
N o F u r t h e r D e t a i l s o l t l i e B i j f 
Chaut rc l l i n l (Joes 
I n t o E f f e c t , 
I l ie N e w S u p r e i u t e i u l f nt o l t i e 
M e m p h i s l > i v i . l o t i V is i ts Pu-
ll ucn li—I>1 h e r No ' e s . 
There are uo further developments 
in the big rairoad change mentioned 
yesterday. It is virtually settled 
that Mr . A . I. Me i e r s will accept 
the i>osiiiou of chief clerk under Mr 
l l onovao . I l is not se'.lled where 
Mr t l e o r ge Warf le l . l will go . but be 
no doubt will I * well cared lor. 
x I l is also re|H>rte<l that Mr Hevill 
'he I nion depot agent, will either re-
main where be is, or l < g iven .some-
thing l » t t e r . It is not given out 
wl*o « 'se II l*e put In thede|H»t, two 
ticket sellers l * i n g necessary. 
I if the . V , C . .1. St. I. oltlce. 
which n si so i.. l-e discontinue I sfter 
the I I I . Mr. K o l x r t V;nt » i l l p r d ^ 
ably I * given a place st the . . ' ' l " ' 1 
Supt. U n g u i s , who sueceeils Supt. 
Kemp, o t the Memphis . l iv is i .A, ws . 
in tlie city s day or two ago. I.s.king 
over bis new territory. 
I AM SELLING 
-THE... 
St. Clair 
S t e e l 
R a n g e 
A t a v t r y l o w p r i c e . 
S e e t h e m . 
J O N R S 
J l:.1£K 1! MUSN I I A K K V 1. P I H I I K R . 
['] J l O S S - F I S I I K I f 
• a - I M T L K i M l i . N T C O M P A N Y 
A l I. K I N D S o r 
John P icket , a colore* 1 brakeman, 
fell from a ltox car at Claxton yes-
erdav and dislocate<l his shoulder, 
l l x was brought to the hospital. 
Mr. Ui l l iert B a l k y , of the Illinoi-. 
Central freight department, is ill of 
pneumonia. 
Trave l ing Freight Agen t I . T . 
Swaneutt. of the St. Louis division 
is at the Palmer. 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS! 
N E W G O O D S B i^ST G O O D S 
Vgents f'»r K <1 Island Pit w ( 
nischinerv 
•uipany and Wal ter A . 
Call and see us. 
ood harvesting 
MARRIAGES. 
Young Couple in the County L i -
cenced T o d a y — O n e W edding 
Last N igh . 
Mr. Fre^l Hughes, a well known 
voung farmer of the county an I 
Miss Marion Carrol l , a |>opular v,»ung 
lady of the same neightxirli K^I. were 
licenseti to marry today . The weu-
drng wil l take place Sunday.. 
The marriage of Mr . Virge 
derry and Miss Annie M Berger. as 
announced in the Si v. took p l a ' e la«t 
evening at tbe home of fr iends on 
Jackson street. 
A n O ld D o c t o i ' s F a v o r i t e . 
Dr. L . M . ( i i l lam. who | ra ti ed 
metlicine over for ty years, origina ed. 
iMed and claimed that Botanic Blood : 
Balm. ( B B B . ) whit h has now 
been in use about ti fty-Qve years ,wa-
tbe ' t es t Ton i c aud B K M ^ I Purif ier 
ever g iven to tbe world. It never 
fails to cure the most malignant til-
ers. sores, rheumati-m catarrh, and! 
all skin and blood disease*. Beware 
• f sulmtilutes. Cse this standard 
r .medy . Pr i ce per large bottle. |1(X). j 
VI TKIt »KV1 K Al |M«< Tolls f All O. 
1 have been atllictcd with Catarrh 
for many years, although all P o r t s " f 
m dicines and several ibw-tors dnl 
their l>est t o cure me. My b1oo<l «IIK 
very impure, and nothing ever had 
any a f fect upon the disease until I ' 
used that great Blood Remedy known ' 
as Botani Blood Balm ( B . B. If ) 
a few liottles of which e f fected an en- 1 
tire cure. I recommend it to all who 
have cataarh. I refer to any mer-
chant or banker of A l l ien- ( i a . , and 
will reply to in<|iiiries. 
R R Sat i.rrit. < : : 
For sale by druggists. 1 
L I V E S ON O R A N G E S . 
Maggot Leavsa No Outward Indication 
of Hum Wrought Within. 
The r e i- nn orange-enting worm j' 
that a ni f io i ' • to f r i i i ; gr- iwcrt 
wb 'Tevc r i? n .ikt - its aiijM urnnce. ^ 
T h e i i iHct hftf honm in Mexico 
It i* nn unpleasant looking maggot , 
about nn inch long ninl n, color yel-
' ' « i s ! i « ] i , t » . T h e j m l p o f t h e o r a n g e 
IH its f n»d, Hlid it Tnako n - way into 
PADUCAH, Kt.NTUCKT. 
cit^'pupllH for instruction 
on the 
R i r c r s o 
. . . i i 
ii i i 
•i 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
t'rimarj ^ernBiUry n T«»rtUrjr lluoor 
I*. us. i» |irrmaii< nt I) 
C U R E IK 15 TO 3 5 DAYS 
tl .U'l Iwr ir'-MMl »l h.itcs' fitr the n»inp 
Ittder santd k'lUtUt) If J-otl |»rlet 
• iitu«- I • r* *»•• w ' «>ntr»ct t.i ><mr 
- >vt f.»r-»n«1r. trl DIIU. &ud okctoSTK* 
»- fill u. • tire 
IF Y O U H A V E 
, • ..• il»» IV .»o«l ciUl 
|..,t, Mn.oun l'»i ' i i«a in 
it '.»». runpl«-» < "••pi»-r <̂ >l 
r» ' ti «nr pari uf th" Uwty. 
'«-« f^llinrf 'ml. It In tlu« 







..f VI ' .'.. 
Hul l 
wi i vk wi'l i. ri) ut'jua 
W" -nil, ii the Mt.iht iMilmle e i a n l 
rh^U-t-tljf* tlie* w.It III for A 'SUS# -lalltiot 
i nr. r'hH iIUpaas' II.i* » 'w»ys btfllnl tlio 
«rrl - f • tiiii si ••rnots*nt |>n^«lri»ii« 
• " ' » *|»|t iMi-nlnd our unoxxJltloriiil 
. .rii, '.» e \ iis.iluu> I'r*M•( <*̂ nt **%l>*«1 <>Q 
v I lri*i— < 
li;v MAm>nlf T««rn|»l»'. Cblrtgo. III. 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
T H E BIO F O U B 
l ln i 
fruit 
n .trd .Ul'l l l-ibl 
a i l l i i n . 
This, indeed 
lliiuirs nl.oir 
exhibited Mirf i. e f 




I ' l dnesh . 
I i I M - i . . ~ ' • HM.t.l.V M. 
If 
l.ainig any unt-
il f it. pr. .-< i. i 
•ne . f Ihe « ir« 
lli. inf.sl-.l fruit 
vi.li-m . s ..f |m v -
ie i.rrttiges tnig)it 
picked our flit.I ilie bad ..lies r.-
J.'I ted lint 1 lo g. Men spill r. . finr 
to look upon, iind pr ng a j--\ t.. 
III.- p.ilnt.. 1. rolten H itlmi I ut o'p. rf 
vilh n kmf. , hull of it* putp j... r 11 i| -





th:it I " 
its l l . i 
r n.TS, n. nisi 's j l.i ii 
In n i . V nou n t ' nt lie r 
ol i it. 'oo f..r t iib..|a 
Fist Its Ir Curls 
H I G H G R A D E B I C Y C L E S 
T H E F I N E S T E N A M E L I N G 
A N D D E C O R A T I N G 
T H l T C A N BE P R O D U C E D 
H . E . C R A F T & . S O N 
45I Jellerson Strrel 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
1. g,lli..tl« f \V. ls-r .1 • -i I M* North Third «trest. 
1 " " . . A l L KINDS OF FEED.. I 1 ll;i , . r - I 11 . 
,, fe lephone 757 
1 1 m i l " " ' flat leu < ; j „ „ , . trfsl, I'rompt del ivery. 
j j ^ c n v a J ! t 'A U fi * 
Tho only Jdigli Orade Biff Five CiUt Ui«*r, 
' , . ' -
